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CONGRESS WILL 
TRY TO FINISH 
J5ND NEXT WEEK

Report In d ica te s  
Activity of the Boy 
Scouts in Sanford

• (Continued from page 1.) 
port disposed of, tl\e senate is pre
pared now to pass the postal pay is K n o w n  as uic ttm iu. j- idhuh 

___ Jtwraaofi bill- juul~lhc_rainalalng ap-*.^UsUia. •% proRtpaaiuKj-to a

Eprintion measure*. It will con- 
ie to work this week under high

The Boy Scout activities in San 
ford, Seminole county, and in what 
is known as the Central .Floridn

TOURING MAP OF 
FLORIDA.WILLBE 

IMADE M Y  SOON
prising extent is related in a sur
vey just made by S. 0. Shinholscr,

pressure and Isadora hope to have ( chairman of the floyn’ Work Com- 
the Calendar fairly well cleared o f ; mittec of the Sanford Rotai^ Cluh. 
everything except farm relief Icgi*- In ĥ s report, Mr. Shinholser 
lation byihcend of the week. says: .

-World Court Resolution 1 "When the Scout work was first 
This resolution for American nd- [ introduced into Sanford it was com. 

henion- to the world court prob- paratively new to many of the pco-

Coult Announce* That American 
-.Automobile Association W ilt*- 

Prepare Touring Map and 
Historical Map For Bene

fit of Tourists.

U ll.U  . i*■■**«»<

Celery Shipments
For May 24

.Pot Yards ...................
Walycross ....................
Florence ......................
New York .......... ........

Tota| f*-r*♦»***-- V ■ fn f 6

c

ably will be called up in the very 
near' future with a view to dis
cussion. There was little, If any. 
Probability of action at this session, 
uowover, while a number of the 
crmgreasinnal investigations have 
come to a close, others till ore In 
fall force and some are yet to get 
under way. Those still to be 
(darted include those into nircraft 
activities, the official conduct of 
Federal Judge Baker of the north
ern West Virginia district, and the 
northern pacific land grants. The 
Daugherty investigation, marked 
recently by tumultous scenes, will 
he resumed today as will the.Mny- 
fjel(j election contest and the ship- 
ping.Loan! inquiry in the house.

5 l i  CANDIDATES 
SEND IN SECOND 

EXPENSE LISTS
'(Cotnlnucd from page 1.) 

Walker, district one, $24.25; R. C. 
Whitten, district one, $27.50; M. 
D. Polston, district three, $5.
• For school board:- II. II. Patti- 

Aa!],* 121.75; Fred T. Williams. 
$15; 1-. T. Hartley, $15; C.,A. Dal
las. $15; C. F. Ilarriaon, $20. 
i For county superintendent of 

public instruction! T. W. Lawton, 
$111.. .*. -  ̂> *1 ’ ■ ♦

Splendid Tribute 
Paid Confederates 

By Calvin Coolidge
(Continued from Page 1.) 

dcr the blessings of Almighty God.
Common Sacrifice 

"It was for this purpose that 
this nation was brought forth. Our 
whole course of history has been 
proceeding in that direction. Out nf 
n common experience, made more 
endurable by a common sacrifice, 
we have reached a common con
tusion. On this day wc pause In 
memory of those who made their 
sacrifice in one way. In a few day* 
Wc shall pause again Ip memory of 
those who mnde their sacrifice in 
another way. They were all Ameri
cans, all contending for what they 
believed were their rights. On mnny 
a battlefield ‘ they sleep side by 
side. Here, in a place which is set 
aside for the rosting place of those 
who have performed military duty, 
both mako theia final bivouc. But 
their country Jives."

pie of this city, but today prac 
tically all know of its excellent 
work and many of our citizens have 
boys of their own in its ranks. 
Scoutmaster Hmddock has n largo 
number of boys in process of tak- 

1 ing tenderfoot, second class, and 
first class scout tests, and also 
merit badges. Each court of 
honor (where' promotions are 
awnrded) finds u number of.‘San
ford boys on hand, taking exam
inations in commendable style and 
earning their advancement. .

"For some who ore not familiar 
with the progress of Scouting it 
niny be a surprise to know that 
Seminole county, together with five 
surrounding countigs have fur some 
tiriie been operating as tho Centml 
Florida Council, maintaining a 
high class paid Scout executive who 
gives material nssistan.ee to the 
scoutmasters and in working up 
competitive games, matches, en
campments, etc. Any boy over 12 
years of ngo may join the Scouts.

,"To some, Scouting carries the 
i Idea of entertainment for the boy 
and nothing more, Any assistance 
to the boys is considered in the 
same light as a ticket to the movies 
or.an. ice cream soda. As a matter 
nf fact any mnn who will look back 
into his own early life when there 
was no movement of this kind for 
bis help, ami. will cull back the 
memories of the neighborhood gang 
,nf boys between tho ages of 12 ntu| 
10, into every kind of mischief, 
many times far from what it ought 
to havo been, with the hand of 
every man ngninst them—will 
readily understand that n move
ment to lend friendship and help 
to the hoy during these four critical 
years in his career mean far more 
than mere entertainment. Whole
some, manly sports, high ideals 
and clean living, held up to the boy, 
coupled with opportunities to get 
the form of recreation most pleas
ant to him, will moan in mnny lives 
the formation of sturdy, rugged 
character which will go .with the 
boy throughout his life.

“ Everyone should lend a hand to

By R. W. Pearmnn, Jr.
-The Florida Development Board, 

has just completed arrangement 
withHhe American Automobile As
sociation whereby that national 
motoring .organization will devote 
special attention to Florida this 
winter, according to A. A. Coult, 
general secretary of the Florida 
Developmnet Board who stated 
this morning that the former body 
will send its mapping cars and 
cartographers to the state this 
summer to prepare a touring map 
of the state for national distribu
tions, and its stall will also prepare 
a historical mnp nf the state siml- 
liar to one just issued for the stnte 
of Virginln.

"In addition^ ,n special Florida 
number of thc*Americnn Motorist, 
the oiTical publication of the A. A. 
A. will he issued early next fall, 
which will enrry the name of Flor
ida into dvery one of the 500 motor 
clubs that are members of the or
ganization.

"For 23 years the A. A. A. has 
represented the organized motor
ists of the country,” said Mr. Coult, 
“and every season routes hundreds 
of thousands of motorists to all 
parts of the country. For some 
time thi* Florida Development 
Board has been discussing with tho 
A. A. A. a program for exploiting 
Florida's resources and Ernest N. 
Smth, general mnnngcr of the A. 
A. A. is in Florida now to consult 
with us in the development of plans 
for next season. Wc believe thn 
this will be vary helpful to every 
section of the state and the fact 
that the cartography facilities 
and the staff writers and photo
graphers qf the A. A. A. will con- 
ccntrnto thoir attention will mean 
that the fnm cdf Florida ns a tour
ing stnte will be placed before mo 
torsts in every 8tate in the union 
and the latest touring information 
will be on file in every motor club 
in the country.’

In discusaing the matter Ernest 
N. Smith, general monugcr of the 
American Automobile Association 
said: "Our scout car as well ns 
tuorists report great difficulties in 
reaching Floridn, owing ot inaccur
ate road information being sup-

vice completed by November first.
"Our work with the Florida De

velopment Board will be to pre- 
pnro»such a picture of Florida A* 
will induce motorists to come ear
ly and stay late in Florida te d  in
vestigate all parts of the statjnLe- 
causc of the varied story thatVrill ’ 
be placed before them. The ^ m cr-, 
lean Automobile A ssoeigthuiis 
natMn^V ,ervie*'h®*y just* ,ns -the 
Florida Development Board i t 'a  
state civic body. As a non-profit 
■haring organization on sob pur
pose and activity ia to represent 
the motorists of the coMtry in a 
Ipgis lative,-way and .tonpaka mo
tor travel easy and thorough un
derstood. Wa .take the pumps but 
of motoring, and feer confident! 
that our association with thfl Flor
ida Development Boafd and its 
members can place a complete pic
ture of Florida apd ita touring pos- 
sibilitics beforo the * rHrtlbn rin | Fortcf-JUd#.Trillt Company 1 and 

‘ . K..F. Dutton for $1,100 damages.

AT THE CHURCHES

CIRCUIT COURT  
W ILL CONVENE  

H ERE-TUESDAYT ij£J T £  .
J /  (Continuedjfrom pago 1*>. , *Pyor-

. - . . .  Off,Plaintiff is represented by At-

. t^onunueu-ironi page 
w . A. W. SrriiUi (Seminole 
land Company) for,$fliO dndamage

tomoy Crawford and the defendant 
hy Schelle Maines.

Peoples Bank of Sanford vs.

W. B. Crgwfonl is attorney for 
plaintiff ami George A. DeCottcs 
represents the defendant.

John Noll, Jr., vs. C. W. Zaring cratlon.

wny that has never been equal
led.’ ■» T

In commenting upon thc^ppopo- 
sition, Willis B. Powell of Snrn-

FK d,l«C.?m* Company. George A. DcCottes is 
said thnt\o , nnMidnr« *Hi,,0ck t*on' |attorney for plaintiff and the firm

! !* . “  •b' . hl: l0rl'* 1 "!” ?  " ' » > !  E .U .0  „ f  Thonian Emmet Wll-

At the 4U Souls Church Sunday 
Rev. J. A. Hennessey, snid in part:

During all eternity God was not 
unmindful of Adam’s fall. "Nothing 
Is hidden from Hiss all-acing-eye." 
The transgression was by His 
“permissivq wilL" .But God did not 
will it for lie does not wiji un- 
righteousness. The mystery of the 
free-will in Adam decided his sin.

From the beginning,. therefore, 
God planned the remedy In the 
vicarious sacrifice of His Son for 
bo lesser atonement could balance 
ihc scales of offended Majesty.
•> Christ‘ 4 ms • tei come -.Hnto Mhe 
World npdrbe bom of Womap- The 
choice ot the mother:was not to be 
haphazard since all God’s actions 
are positive. This is the more ap
parent when we consider.that Mary 
was to fulfill the office of mother 
to the Son of God. Every student 
of Christianity must and docs con
cede her a unique place in the 
human race and Is man's regen-

Thc fancy loves to picture her at 
prayer and contemn!
Sr "

:v loves to pi 
d contemplation in the 

umble oratory on'tbe garnishing
day when Gabriel, according to St 
Luke, breaks the news of her 

r Divine motherhood. The kneeling 
J (uoiden, pure as the Bnows of the

unique and also give information - „  ,
which has never been available to ,« m VK‘ William Tuggle, a «uit fpr 
tourists. He commended the Flor-1 damages, 
idn Development Board for taking ,, FlorWa
the initiative in getting the Amer- ( ompany vs.^B. h. Georgo on, ap --
lean Automobile Assoctation {^nr- | ? '  Sharon, f ?,r « °u.1 ■ *ooM J n  the sanc-
range for this special service *“ 'P,a,ntlff' *" crror “ n(1 (*corge G. tity of Divine meditation. “ Hail, 
Florida. .

i i mountain top, liying in the prci'- 
- ‘ once o f God from her infancy, her

UNIVEKS1TL OF FLORIDA. 
May Lfl— George R. Clegg, presi- 
dent̂  of the Y'. M. C. A. for li*21. 
J.

error.
Fourth National Bank of Jack

sonville vs. C. E. Mcltuh for dam
ages. Huy, Adams & Ragland rep
resent the plaintiff and E.J. H% Logun, treasured of the Y p,Tm¥UI- ant,„  namc Jcau"‘M. C. A., conference camp at Blue iIouschc,tlcr lfl representing the People sometimes nssert that 

Ridge, N. C.. this summer The ■ dcfeni.lent: Cathorice_"worshlP the Virgin
1 i   t   -<a M  I  . .  * ■ * ■ -  ■ —  M a m i  "  r r V i  i  m  w n i i U  h n  i n t t m u  a l k l . i

is withfull of grace, the Lord 
thee; Blessed art', hou among 
women. Behold, thou shalt con
ceive in thy womb, and shalt bring 
(orth n son, and thou shnlt call his 
name Jesus.”

camp begins June 17 and continues i « « *  j « «  e  t
ten days. It j* especially conduct-! M i s t a k e  S e X  OT G i r l  

/.or^aI1. *tud«ntj> interested in 
Y. M. C. A. work. All leaders in 
Southern Y. M. C. A. activitic 
nrc expected to bo tnere to conduct 
courses and give lectures.

And Draft to Fight

ravuiyune miuuiu ienu a nanci 10 nix-.i A \
the Boy Scouts. Few things thnt £ *  ,lnr° ute «"d the A. A. A. is
we can do would be worthier the 
efforts, thun helping in the forma
tion of sterling character in the 
race of tomorrow’s men."

That Chinese still are walkers is 
shown by the fact that 20 factories 
in Canton make rubber soles and 
not one plant mukes rubber tires.

now in process of adjusting this 
difficulty, establishing control sta
tions where accurate road informa
tion can be secured and emergency 
road service stations where our 
mombersi may receive the same 
type of service that is available in 
the north, middle west and PacTflc 
Coast, We hope to have that ser-

NEW ZEALAND PROSPERS
WELLINGTON, N. Z., May 25-- 

Ncw Zealand has just completed 
the most successful trade year in 
the history of the country. Im
port* nnd exports amount to $4H0,- 
000,000, being an incronsc of $G7- 
500,000 ever the previous year. ‘

JUDGEMENT AFFIRMED

TALLAHASSEE, May 26.—Tile 
supreme court today affirmed the 
judgment of the circuit court of 
Dude county in its award of $2,5iM 
damages to CInrence Hillman, suf
fered when struck by bus owned 
by the Florida Transpotatiuii 
Company.

THE ORIGINAL THIRD PARTY
"Why are you so rabid in your 

dislike of third parties?”askcd the 
friend.

"Because," snapped Henry Peck, 
‘‘whenever third parties arc men- 
tinned it always makes mo think 
of my mothor-in-Iaw." — Ctncln 
nuti Enquirer.

PRAGUE, May 26— When a 
class of recruits was called up for 

< military service in the Bohemian 
town of Chlumcc recently, among 
them was a young woman of 20, 
dressed in her holiday attire and 
wearing a huge bouquet.

To the officer in charge she pre
sented a proper summons for 'the 
compulsory 18 months’ service.

Suspecting an attempt at eva
sion on examination of the girl was 
ordered and she was found to be 
what she claimed. In . vcstigatlon 
of the registers showed that date 
and place of birth and all other 
particulars wero correct, except 
that sex had been erroneously en
tered ns male.

ANOTHER ANANIAS 
"Confound it," exclaimed the 

bootlegger, "since that word scoff- 
law was invented nobody has the 
nctve to buy my wares."—Cincin
nati Enquire);.

. Trunks, baggage, pianos,, safe*, 
in fact, anything, anywhere at 
any time. QUICK SERVICE

IMp- . * >>*-■ »«• ■

moinor-in-iaw. — utncln-»any lime. QUICK BEHVICK performed at hor request. "Son, 
’ nui'er- . TRANSFER. Phong 498, • . they have no wine.”  .

Mary.’’ Thip would he impossible 
since she Is creature. . Ilowcvgr, 
creatures.differ in,excellence even 
on earth. We do not pay the same* 
honor to tho student we give to the 
president of his college, .llic 
banker is more to be looked up to 
than his employe. Some men have 
greater physical courage than 
others, some have better morals, 
.one man is endowed with intel
lectual attainments that his. neigh
bor lacks. In their way these are 
special gifts of God. They mark 
men nr outstanding figures in 
human society. Even in heaven 
there nr* graduations. Witness the 
archangel and the angel. Mary 
was in the infinite mind during the 
endless ages and surely God gave 
her spiritual gifts commensurate 
with her dignity. The relationship 
of mother and child is so intimate 
that not ovep death disturbs it. 
But Mary was the mother of the 
Son of God. She brought Him into 
the work! and with the instinct o f 
motherhood, sharpened by the Di
vine, how tenderly she must havo 
protected her little son.

At the cross, before the life-light 
broke In His eyes, the dying Christ 
gave her into the keeping of hlo 
beloved John.

His first recorded miracle wan

uou ur men i 
reasonable then 
to afk tho in:

Salvation Is tho most serious 
thing in life. “The kingdom of 
heaven sufferelh violence and'the 
violent bcarcth 1- away." Living in 
sin and in the midst of sin none of 
yt.can hiye Ujo much aid in attain- 
ing-evei iaatti'm'VaegPkifr- *TKe pray
ers of Christian people ascend to 
God for the erring. The tear- 
soaked supplications of the broken 
hearted mother for ■ her wayward 
offspring .touch Ahg-Tery heart of 
God in-_their intensity, la It up̂  

then pr pftertsive to God 
sign* of .dthe 

heavenly hostsXbY sinning mortals 
since “ there ia more joy among tnc 
angels over one sinner doing pen
ance than ninety-nine just?”

Will not God,hear the prayers of 
Hia own mother for those whom 
He died on the cross to save 1 Is it 
derogatory of God's power and help 
and love when Mary, His mother, 
besooches Him to use them Bince He 
annwern the praypra of tho mothers 
of the world?

Will the painter take umbrage at 
the praises, bestowed- on his master 
painting?. Doea it lessen God* 
glory to make Mary the model nf 
motherhood , or womanhood op 
tnaidenbnofL or ean, wp .sing thp 
glories of His creatures so loud 
/that we . bedim the omnipotence Jot 
the Creator whose handiwork she 
is, and as the poet says: “ Our 
tainted nature’s solitary boast."

cause, loo)tin-
finH1’ y°Qr li!T* finds no yiejj *7*3 
exercised °  
ward us. Hei, 
,lr °y! he dexirw , 
>’ou notice T r U‘ 
Riven for the „ 
hg tree. Why?' 
useless tree oqt £  
thing else
^ ™ th h n f a y *  

Sometimes I
enemy the Cbri^Q 
d*y is the unfmSj 
the church itsel”  

I said a whiu , 
called the VhE 
What for? TgV,i 
look pretty nof tsl 

»n the u «)m i 
definite, a
■re barren apiritaal 
not only uitleiT 
probably in the n, 

Supporting hi,
Pr. McConnell 
the JewB of ojj 
their vincyardi hi 
most favored ttMtii 
today have beeT1 
P«rd with unpr* 
tages; and that . 
doubly Incumheiii 
un to our obliqatt' 

"Suspended i(Bi 
vatlon. Now, w  
dresser pleaded wM 
spare the fix tmj 
y«df» in order th, 
efforts might be 
u» cause it to yk- 
thet Jesus Christ hi 
up today; and «, ( 
r~Be owe it 
become,fruit beg 
may have been 
brance of theg

"God answers 
Muter on th< m, 
Wp murderers. Sqi 
that we arc, coagl 
out the suspended i 
■alvatlon; and,

Presbyterian Church.
In the absence of Dr. Brownlee,’ 

who accepted an invitation to ad
dress the high school graduating 
clnss at Umatilla, the Presbyte
rian pulpit was occupied Sunday 
morning by Dr,. McConnell, o f the 
Umatilla Presbyterian Church. The 
latter spokn on the parable of "The 
Unprofitable Fjg Tr»e.".Luke 13:
0-30, delivering a aermon. which ,
was worthy of the profound con- yield, of fruit, th*, 
sidcration of every Christian pros- put into execiitim. 
cnt. , is: Are we frait. h

Reviewing the parable as re
corded in. Luke, Dr. McConnell, 
drew a fine parallel between the 
dlsappointmnt of the owner of $be 
tree at its . continued' failure to 
bear fruit with that of our Lord 
at tho inactivity ofrfiia people—at 
their failure to produce the desir
able fruits of obedience, and the 
employment of their talents in the 
furthering of tho work of His 
kingdom.

"God expects his witnesses to 
yield certain fruit; there should be 
more of thanksgiving and praise.
We should sanctify and glorify 
God more. W« are too feeble In 
our .prpise. Tho. test of our love is 
the measure o f our obedience.”

Making a powerful plea against 
apirLual sterility, Mr. McConnell 
called attention to the action of the 
owner o f the fig tree; who, after 
a reasonable period of, observation,, 
and finding no fruit borne, at laat 
regretfully ordered the tree .cut- 
down. "This was not done hastily,' 
hut only after he was convinced 
the tree wae barren. I. sometimes 
wonder If God is not saddened btf-

. - fnV]boarere of Chfiit 
a -judge who is i 
must execute 
therefore, go inreWj 
determination tUfH 
we will bc»r fruithr 
His name."

The executivii 
Senior Christus ,
of the Fresbyteriia I 
at .8 o’clock toelg 
matters of 
considered. Anoiff 
pare.for a Cfariitlul

so young people < 
iqg towns will i

ij; for Wednesdaŷ  

iur tow
will be made for i 
3U.te (ionvertioo L
13-16, and for thel_
Conference it Wajg] 
17-22.

•4f' E. Saydfr, fg 6 
mUsloarr, Did. HH Chgluoti, (ream 
Tour support sadi 
predated.
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AND EASTERN ORANGE COUNTY
■» • i ** . - t * ,* * • •

Come in and let us tell you o f the manifold advantages beiijg opened, to builders 
and developers, home-seekers and investors in this fertile and virgin section of the 
county, owing to the new highways now penetrating the community.

b j t h l o
Ta 60.1 feet above aea level. Compare this altitude with the fol
lowing towns:
Jacksonville .............  8 to 23
St. Auguatlne ...........  4 to 8
Hasting ....................7 to 26
Daytona t.................;...........  7
Delahd ....................................  27
Valatka ..................... 7 to 23
Euatis ................................. 61
Shnford ...................... 6 to 20
New Smyrna .............  1 0 ,3

....................... .. w a

Gfineavillc .........................181

Cocoa ............. ........
Kieshnmee ................
Oviedo ........................

• Melbourne ................
Holly Hill ........ .
Ft. Pierce ..................
W. Palm Beach .......
Miami ......................
St. Petersburg
Tampa ....... ............
Clearwater ...............:
Orlando ......... ......

Cars Leave Our Office M .

B .  L  E ! I

107  Park Avenue
'IS Cl

Lakeland .........................  206

Above information taken from Twelfth Annual 
Florida State Geographical Survey.

...... 26 .6
_... 60JL i
......  10.6 [
.t... 22.6 
....... 6 ;9
....„ 24.6
- ..... 20
.....  10.6

20
• •.•MM 1^
...... 4  2 9
......  I l l
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jfoami Cabinet 
is and,

. Chanpellor In 
le Same Position

iident Holds 
>Veral Cbnfabs

May Result In
at Reorganization 

Whole Ministry
lUN, May 27— Ger- 
js jn the throees of an- 
governmeatal, crisis 
I the resignation Mon- 
it of the Marx Streae- 

eabinet and President 
expected to consult 

nous party leadpre ns 
the Reichstag recon- 

to view the solution 
difficulty. . Chancellor 

continuing to conduct 
lainess at the presi- 
request and it is uijder- 
that the whole affair 
mlt in a mere realign- 

|of the ministry.
to the resignation of the 
attempts to construct 

bourgeois government 
j foundered on obstruction- 

carried on b”  the Ger- 
itionais, who, after a four 
party caucus, drafted an 
resolution in which they 

|t«d their readiness t j  co- 
with the other middle par- 
only on tho condition that

i given reprsentation coiy.- 
ite with their numerical
ii and that the select ton of 
w cabinet take • precedence 
« question o f  formulating a

of internal and foreign
# r * *

reactionaries . again., cent'
■ u

MEASURE LEFT
' tM A 0JL.‘ ,------ -■ . ; ; f vc -,

House Approves Compromise 
On Main • Provisions By 
Overwhelming Vote .o f  
376-9—Early Action ,By 
Coolidge Is Expected Be
cause of His Demands that 
Congress Hasten Action.

Robert Franks, the 14-year*oId 
son o f a Chicago millionaire, who 
was kidnaped and later murdered 
by unknown parties after ran
som had been demanded o f his 
father. Authorities are now work
ing on flimsy clues which may or 
may not lead to the arrest of the 
slayer or slayers.

SNELL SELECTED 
N EW  PRESIDENT 
OF SECRETARIES
it W. Pear man, Jr., (■ Chosen to 

He, Vice-President and Fort 
Lauderdale is Selected Aa 

1925 Meeting i'lace.

To Be Mysteri 
Who Sent

iflntJ
of his 
Iwanl

r r
antecedents and past
eminently qualified 

derahip in the new govem-

Nstionai lets’ Stand 
nationalists informed the 
partiea, who were await- 

Sr decision in nn adjacent 
er, that “ the question v»f 
m on a loading personality 
tike precedence over the 
of government, inasmuch as 
ading political issues will 
tidily he sol-'fd through toe 
m of leaders thin through 
htntary formulae.'*
V Consented to observe a 

tine of continuity so far 
tegniting the present gov- 
mt’s foreign , policies was 
ntd, but declined to .agree 
7. previous arrangements 
tied the hands o f German 
in connection with Impend 

parationa. negotiations. The 
•lifts prefaced their resolu- 
ifh the statement that after 
t deliberations, they bad dc- 
not to put any barriers in 
»th of further negotiations 
k? middle parties.
'•tier yave the ve.ictionai 

mnuncins.»»i'nto brief conaid- 
m tn<l vend to make no re- 
»It; then sojourned in order 
rmlt the Marx-Streseman 
•t to go into executive ses-

li Will Be Known 
Gillon &  Platt;

1 Effective Today
B. Gillon announces today 
\  R. Platt o f White Plains.
• ha* purchased an interest in 
ann*»s conducted by him and 
n the future it will M  operat 

the Arm name o f Gillon A 
The deal has been effected 

*• new firm begins business

Rl*», a contractor o f many 
••Perienca, has arrived with 

having been here for 
o Spiraking o f  com-
Ssnford to make hia . bom*, 
*tt stated that he was in- 

.♦i c?m* here through ln- 
•uon he reeclved from the 
wr of Commerce, and en- 
« «  lettera received from it*

mitlon at Madison Square 
, Bl.d.urin»  Fdbrwsfry that Mr. 

F * . * UP hia mind to coma to 
I j* * .  toiocate, he ■ said today. 
L°nf •'[ the pjacea which be had 
T .n l ,ni.ty **>. ohserve,. San- 

t0 ***** heat ° f  ell, he 
declared.

A. V. Snell o f Jacksonville was 
elected .president o f the Florida 
State. Commercial • Secretaries As
sociation u l the business session of 
the organization this, morning and 
Fort Lauderdale waa chosen aa the 
meeting place o f the qrganixqtion 
in 1025.
^ Jtthafc atttrw----
Sanford, viee-pHfsfdent; and R. 
Blank of ’ Fort Lauderdale, secre
tary-treasurer. Directors of the 
association were' chosen an fol
lows: Miss Elizabeth D. Quaintance 
of Lake Wales, W, E. Algee o f 
Madison. Karl Lehmann of Or- 
ando, J. N. Farmer o f Tarpon 
Springs and Willis Powell o f Sara
sota.

Precesding the business session 
some interesting talks were heard 
>y the delegates on several sub- 
ects, the beat of which were as fol- 
ows: “ Exhibitions and Fairs," by 

J. E. Coad of St. Petersburg; “ Re- 
ation of Northern Newspapers to 

i, by Miss Quaintance;

WASHINGTON, May 2?.—The 
tax reduction bill waa put up to 
President Coolidge for final en
actment into law Monday by 
congress. «*.

Like the senate, the house by an 
overwhelming majority approved 
the conference compromise on the 
main provisions. The vote was 
37G to t).

An early decision by the Presi
dent was forecast by those close to 
him on the basis of hia insistent 
demands that congress hasten 
action on tax reduction.

Mr. Coolidge has asked congress 
for the bill proposed by Secretary 
Mellon, turned down almost entire
ly in the framing of the pending 
measure, but has let it be known 
he will consider the latter on its 
merits as compared with the pres
ent law. In this connection Secre
tary Mellon' indicated Monday he 
considered the bill an the whole an 
improvement over the present law.

Within a few minutes after the 
measure had reached the White 
House it was sent to the treasury 
secretary for study. Mr. Mellon ex- 

ted to have a report containing 
s analysis of the bill in the hands 

o f the President late today or on 
Wednesday. It was indicated he 
would confine his report to u com
parison of the measure with the 
present law without definite recom
mendations.

The bill provides for n 25 per 
icent reduction on income taxes 
payable this year; permanent re
vision downward or the income, 
miscellaneous and excess taxes; ad
ditional reductions after this year 
o f 25 per cent on earned incomes 
o f |10,000 and under, and numer
ous changes in the administration 
provisions, most of which wore 
proposed by'the treasury.

Although carrying the Demo
cratic, proposal for reductions in 
the Income ratal, the bill was ac
claimed yesterday by leaders of 
both parties in the house, as waa 
* n* also in tho .senate, aa “ faiy-

CHICAGO, May 27.—The Ifcr-> 
rest o f a man known as Geotrgv 
Johnson, the name signed to'The 
rsnsom letter received by the 
father of Robert Franks, IS, wan 
the latest development in the In
vestigation today in thq kidnaping 
and murder o f the boy.

The man waa driving the same 
make of auto teen near the pri
vate school attended by young> 
Frank* at the time he started for 
his home from school last Thurs
day.

For a time late Monday it was 
thought that the man fought was 
surrounded in an apartment hotel
building on the South Side 
he applied for a room. Squads: o f  
detectives were rushed to tne build
ing and made a thorough Beaten 
but the mun eluded them. t

The man, slim,, exceedingly nerv
ous, about five feet, nine inches 
tall, and weighing 140 or 145 
ponnds, excited the suspicions 'o f  
the apartment hotel clerk when he 
applied for a room. T he- clefk 
said he appeared about 35 years old 
and wore tortoise shell spectacles. 
When tho clerk Informed nim there 
was no room available the map said 
he "had to get In o ff the street" 
and left but; was followed and 
entered n nearby building. Detoc-

George Johnson 
m Notes to Franks
tives hurried to the scene and 
searched every building in the block 
but failed to find their man.

The police believe the man may 
be the wearer o f  the spectacles 
found near the slain boy's body. 
These spectacles were of peculiar 
make, and occulista said they could 
only have been worn by a man with 
n thin face or by a woman. They 
also declared that an examination 
of the tenses indicated they were 
probably worn by a highly nervous 
person. The description also fits 
the driver of a gray automobile 
which a chauffeur said he saw- 
driving slowly over the route taken 
by the Franks boy to ami from 
school two afternoons prior to his 
disappearance. It was »  gray nuto- 
mobile in which a school mate of 
the boy believes ho saw the youth 
spirited away as he walked home 
from school last Wednesday. 

Attorneys representing two of

President Coolidge Sign* Im
migration ’Bill Although 
He Regrets Exceedingly 
That It Contains Exclusion 
Provision Effective July 1 
— Would like to Cut it From 
Measure But Is Unable.

WASHINGTON, May 27.— Fob 
lowing the signing of the immi
gration bill on Monday by Presi
dent Coolidge, he issued a state
ment in which he said he regretted 
the eimpossibility of severing from 
the measure the exclusion provis-

...........w -  ...................... *0" which he and Secretary
the instructors o f the private school 1,uKh”  Rod opposed strongly dur-
utlended by the boy who have been 
held by the police for questioning 
since the slaying was discovered, 
last night applied for writs of 
habeas corpus for their release, de
claring the instructors have given 
all the Information in their posses- 
sion and that the police can have 
no further reason for holding. The 
writs were made returnable lodny.

CONGRESS M A Y  
BE KEPT FROM 
CLOSING JUNE 7
Reclamation Relief Legislation and

Muscle Shoals Bob Up as Ap- * 
parent Obstacles to Car

rying Out Plans.

WASHINGTON, .May 27—Re
clamation relief legislation and 
Muscle Shoals bobbed up In the 
senate Monday as further obsta
cles to the carrying out of the plana 
of laeders to adjourn congress, on 
Juno 7, in advance of the national 
political conventions.

Farm aid measures and the pro*

E al to abolish the railroad ldr 
board already had threatened 

to prove stumbling blocks end with' 
the-addition td reclamation wid 
Muscle Shoals Idaders became 
doubtful that their program could 
be put into effect

.Form Bill's Fete.
Wlih the fete of tho McNarT- 

Hadgen farm bill etlU In doubt In 
,the. fcouM and.sUhjA.VOt

HERBERT, T H E  
COMPOSER, DIES 
VERYSUDDENLY
Passes Away Suddenly Monday 

Afternoon While on Ills Way
to Pay a Visit to 

Physician.
His

iSLtihameant! COiDinmcft, rvau uvaaui; 
figures to show that the bill would 
provide sufficient revenuo to meet 
all government expenses next 
year, including the cost of the 
bonus law. The bill cut taxes by 
922,000,000 more then proposed In 
the Mellon plan, Mr. Green added.

Several Mellon plan advocates 
from the Republican aide assailed 
the measure on account of its pro
vision for limited publicity which 
would permit the publication of the 
amount of tax paid by each tax
payer and open the hearings of the 
proposed board o f tax appeals to 
the public. ,

Florida," by Miss Quaintance; I — ;------------ ;-------------  t

Northern Newspapers," by Mrs. New Survey Being 
-Value o f Distributing Marked Made Deland-Lake
Copies of Local Newspapers by . .  , » * , «  a ' ».
George H. Clements of Bartow M V 1 0 1 i r 0 6  1 1 1  B  W f l  V

This afternoon the entire dele-11 6  J
trip to DeLahd by

read treasti

gallon nmdu a |
boat. During this trip many Im
portant discussions will be held on 
■uhjecta pertaining to the duties o f 
the secretary. At DeLand the vis
itors will bo met by cars and car
ried to DeLeon Springs for an out
ing. The return trip to Sanford 

ill be made late this evening by 
automobile buses donated by the 
Orange Belt Bus Line.

Tonight at 8 o'clock at the Val- 
dax Hotel the convention will does 
with the holding o f  the annual 
banquet when Louis II. Chaza! will 
be tne honor guest and principal 
speaker. This event will be the 
biggest of its kind qver held by 
\he association, it is declared by 
nvray who are in a position to 
know. . . .  .
• ' The luncheon served Monday
night at which time Ernest M.
Smith, general manager o f the

Continued on Page 6

According to Information givsn 
out nt Tallahassee and received 
here recerttly a new survey is belie 
made of the Sanford-DeLand road 
which Is in bad condition and much 
In need of repair. It is raid tkat 
a new route will be laid out fr*m 
the Klim sign on the DeLand roed( 
direct to the river, coming out en 
the river at k different point from 
thfc present bridge at Lake Monro:.

If this is done it means that,* 
now bridge will be necessary it Is 
pointed out hy those who are fa
miliar with conditions. Such a step 
will shorten the distancu between 
DeLand and Sanford, but at tho 
same time will cause much dd l 
tionnl expense, It le shown, i 

Work will start within 30 Snya 
on the road_ between Deleon

IsSprings end DeLand, it is an 
_______ ___________ _ . nounced .in, the road dopartnent.

Arand Jury Selected | decided tJponJ1 He further sated 

A t Opening Session I Imovtnr to surface the road! be. 

Circuit Court ’ H m
tion end gkanita which will lake 
a very durable surface, he sail

Girl Thought To B i 
Kidnapped Is Foil id

Circuit court was in session for 
fcnly a few minutes this morning 
during which time a grand jury 
was selected and then adjourned to 
convene again Wednesday morning 
at 10 o'clock. At that time the

* • t f»  . . l « t lo „  of the I ‘ hf U‘ “  ^ h*” k,b" n * Y,ilra

‘ C«N, C , , , 1 
»nd Ja

-Wade
1IU1-

-FoUdwing__________
Jury and the* election of Its offi
cers, .the jurors immediately re
tired and began its work of hear
ing testimony ton tho several casra 
expected to be tried during^ this | 
session. That the jury will finish [
it*  work by the opening of court . . --------

iS S T  " court Four Negroes PerlslEdwud f. u.. » « «j»g» “  game Number
■ C. W.'» ••• ■ •• * . «

Laing

up the duties o f sweeping and c4 
ing in ^preference to scnool wi

foreman and Jsmes . 
clerk o f  -the grand jury. C. w . 
Laing was selected as ballff- Oth-

were: O. 
N. C.|

18

ars selected on the Jury were: o .  Idreo, a, man 
Freta, I. E. Estridge,, N. C. namesi.ware 
- -  -  tt, J. M. Fox,|toda/ io four

NEW YORK, May 27.— Two <

„Jacobs, B. B. Baggett

f:& S S rk  k
Wash]; 

_  BonneU, 
ion, J. C.

May Z7.— Two c 
ana a woman, 

burned to death i 
r simultaneous

Sdtg/a  •Rapflbflcan o f the farm
loc served notice on the senate 

that there would be resistance to 
adjournment until somo sort of 
agricultural aid bill had been put 
through.

Then Senator Borah, Republican, 
Idaho, insisted that cdtngrvas 
should not qdjourn until reclama- 
lion relief legislation had been en
acted, declaring that unices it 
were thousands of homesteaders 
n the west would lose their prop

erty. Later he said privately that 
farm legislation afro must be en
acted before adjournment.

A demand for action on Muicle 
Shoals, and more particularly Hen
ry Ford’s offer, wss made by Sen
ator Underwood, Democrat, Ala
bama, and Senators Borah, War- 
rati,, Republican, .Wyoniln,; and 
othera gave assurance o f their sup
port in demanding action after the 
Alabama senator had onnounced 
he would vote for Justice for west
ern. hometraders.

In the face o f these develop
ments, Representative Longworth. 
Republican, Ohio, said Quit ho and 
other leaders in the house as wdl 
as some o f those In the senate, 

re determined to  conclude this 
sion by the end o f next wceF, 

and that, falling in that, he 
would insist that there 
b* no recess through tha conven
tion period. He conceded, how
ever, that it would be possible for 
a determined group In the senate 
to block adjournment.

NF.W YORK, May 27.—Victor 
Herbert, composer and orchestra 
leader, died suddenly Monday aft
ernoon while on his way to visit 
his physician. Mr. Herbert, who 
for several days has been engaged 
in preparing music for n Broadway 
revue, complained of a slight pain 
shortly after lunch and went from 
his borne in West 108th Street’ to 
the residence o f his-physician on 
We.'.t 77th Street, lie reached the 
doctor’s house, but collapsed On the 
stairs and was dead in a few 
momenta/

Born In Ireland 
Mr. Herbert was born in Dublin 

Ireland, February 1, 1R50. Musics 
.talent manifested itself ao early 
that at the a. 

iyitirln 
qiaatera<

Methodist Ban Upon 
Amusements Is Lifted

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., May 27. 
—The Methodist ban upon amuse
ments, except th ou  “which cannot 
be used In the name o f the Lord 
Jesus," was lifted today by a five 
to one vote o f the Methodist Epis
copal general conference. A min- 

rltv report forbidding theatre a 
tendance oh Sunday* and apecifyii _ 
dancing and immoral theatre per
formances waa tabled.

g piasters. He waa the grandaoa
Rumutvl Lover, the navellal,'’ .

His first position o f prominence 
was as principal violin cello player 
in the court orchestra at Strutt- 
gart, lie toured Europe before coni
ng to the United States aa solo 

violin cellist with the Metropolitan 
orchestra, New York, in 1886. In 
th» same year he married Theresa 
Forester, noted prima donna.

Since then he had been soloist 
and conductor o f Theadoro Thumas 
and Seidi’a orchestras, the 22nd 
regiment band in New York, the 
Pittsburgh orchestra, and since 
1904, o f  the Victor Herbert or
chestra.

Famous Compositions 
Somo o f his leading comic opera 

compositions were "Prince Ana
nias," "Cyrano de Bergerac," “Tho 
Ameer,’ * "The Viceroy, "Fortune." 
“ Teller,’* “ BabcUe." “The Idoli 
Eyes," and tho “ Wiiard o f tho 
Nile." In addition ho wrote numer
ous compositions for orchestra, 
song and ciollncello. Ho waa at 
work on the coming edition o f Zleg- 
feld’s Follies when he died.

He last appeared at tha Cosmo
politan theatre, New York, as 
leader o f a epeciul orchestra for 
presentation or the moving picture, 
"Yolanda.” *

He was vice-president o f the 
American Society o f Composers, 
Authors and PubUahera. Mrs. 
Herbert and two daughters were 
prostrated with grief. Friends said 
ne appeared in excellent health 
yesterday morning and. joked with 
members of hie family.

ing the course of the legislation 
through congress.

Method Deplorable 
"There is scarcely any ground 

fur disagreement us to iKe result 
wo want, but this method of se
curing it is unnecessary and de. 
ploruble at this time," the Presi
dent said with reference to the ex
clusion section. "I f tho exclusion 
provision stood alone I should dis
approve it without hesitation, If 
sought in this way nt thin time."

io President went on to point 
out that the bill Iput before him 
Was ii comprehensive uct dealing 
with the whole subject of immigra
tion and setting up improved ad
ministrative machinery, and also 
that the existing act automatically 
expires June 30.

“ I must therefore consider the 
bill as a whole and the imperative 
need of the country for legislation 
o f this general character,", he 
added- “ For thin reason the bill 
is approved."

To Continue Friendship 
Occasion was taken by the Presi

dent in his statement to declare 
that ho gladly recognized that the 
enactment of the exclusion provis
ion "does not imply uny change In 
our sentiment o f admiration and 
cordial friendship for the Japanese 
people, a sentiment which hns hue 
ami will continue to have abundant 
manifestation.

Secretary Hughes, who had op
posed vigorously the proposal to 
exclude Japanese immigrations by 
law, holding that exclusion should 
be accomplished by diplomatic ar-. 
rangemont, conferred with the 
President before .the'bill was «

u m im r * * *
meat and. at.tha WkUa. Houaa.lt 
Wad iai(T tho' Fresldettt and Mr. 
Hughea were in thorough accord. 

Proponents Pleased
Proponents of Japnnesu cxdus- 

on in congress expressed gratifica
tion over signature of the blit by 
the President, although they had 
held that should the executive veto 
the measure they could command

ToVnadoes Sweeping 
3 Southern States 
Take Big Death Toll

________ __ ■r

ATLANTA, May 27-S crI«l 
o f cyclones and tornadoes 
sweeping through Mi*sissippl, 
Alabama and Louisiana Mon
day night and early today took 
a toll o f 35 lire*, caused Injury 
to upwards of 70 peraona, and 
wrought thousands o f dollars, 
damage to farms and buildings 
according to fragmentary ad
vices reaching her* today. In. 
Mississippi there are known to, 
be 17 dead and the list of Injur
ed stood at 50 early today. Ala
bama Is next heaviest sufferer 
with ten known dead and sev-, 
era! other deaths reported.

Mississippi Damage Heavy
JACKSON, Miss., May 2 7 -  

Eleven persons were killed, 24 
injured and heavy property 
damage caused by a series of 
storms which swept sections of 
Stouthern Mississippi late yes
terday and last night. Early 
reports today from Brookharen 
stated that eight were killed 
and 12 injured. At Johnson 
station when tornado hit town 
dt 11 o’clock Inst night one was 
injured, probably fathlly. 
Storms with damage are re
ported at Summit, Johnron sta
tion, Vicksburg and near Green
ville.

Bin . Providing . 
Running O f.P ,
By United 
Passed Favorably

H
.at 'ig;| I

COUNTY OFFICE 
SEEKERS SPEAK 
AT ALTAMONTE

# " 1 *""* fl /
Crowd o f Approximately 700 CHI* 

sens Listen to Candidate* 
Present Their Views on 

Monday Night.

Before a crowd o f approximately 
200 citizens, many o f whom were

■ p roon b

Six Men Burned To 
Death In Hotel Fire

sufficient strength tq pnss it over 
his veto. Chairman Johnson, of 
the house immigration committee, 
one of the strongest of the exclus
ion advocates, called at the White 
House after the bill was approved 

Continued on Page 0

27 Cases B rought  
B e fo r e  Municipal 
Court On Monday

At tho Monday ifcornlng session 
of municipal court 27 cases were 
arraigned before Judge Sharon. 
There were varied accounta of 
drunkenness, whiskey selling, 
gambling, carrying concealed wea
pons. speeding and the like. Be
cause o f the large number of cases 
some were continued until the 
Wednesday morning session. The 
cases were disposed of as follows: 

Jessie D, Klein man, operating a 
car in a reckless manner, |5 and 
costs: A. M, Thompson, speeding, 
110 bond estreated; Cleveland 
Brown, gambling, |10 bond es
treated; Cobb Clark, gambling, 
continued to Wednesday; Blair 
Hasty, gambling, continued to 
Wednesday; John Hnyse, gam- 

110 bond estreated; Henrybling,
Walker, gambling, 910 bond es
treated; W. A. Adams, speeding, 
continued; Herbert S. Davis,

NEWARK, N. J^ May 27.— SI* 
men are known to have died in a 
fire today which destroyed the 
Mills hotel here. Firemen said 
other bodies were probably In the 
debris. The hotel housed 100 men 
last night. Many o f the roomers 
are believed to have been connected 
with a circus which waa showing 
here.

Fanners o f  Chile have e short
age o f  workers in the harvest 
fields and cannot get sufficient help 
at any place.

Turkeys are so named because 
when they were first imported into 
England, it waa generally believed 
they were from Turkey.

“Pay Up”  Campai. 
By Committee Ti

tes Announced 
&  June 16 to 21

The week o f June 10-21 has been 
designated aa “ Pay-Up Week”  In 
Sanford, according to qn annou 
rnent mad* 
lowing a mee 
tee appointed by Fra 
Higgins o f the Cha 
mere* to'handle the details.

The committee met a l the office 
o f  the Sanford Credit Association 
In the First National Bank build

as "Pay-Up Week 
cording to an aonou 
Monday eftqmoon 

testing o f the com 
esldynt Ed' 
imber of Com-

unce- 
fol-

_ commit- 
nt Edward

laic end c Its ' meeting drew

Is seeking the hearty co-operation 
o f the merchants and business men
of.the cjty lo making the campaign 
a Sucpeas. Belief that it will be 
put over in a big way, has been ex- 
pressod by every - member of; the 
committee. Already a number of 

ts have promised their 
It Is stated, and more are ex- 
'to.w ithin a few days.

manager, o f the 
in

r.Srj r iv "

speeding and no tail light, 97 bond 
estreated; Joe Williams, reckless 
driving. 96 and costs or 10 days in
SI); B. D. Council, reckleea drtv- 

g, dismissed; J. B. McClelland, 
reckless driving, dismissed; James 
McDonald, possession o f liquor 
continued .to Wednesday; Marie 
Houston, selling liquor, 9100 end 
costs or <50 days in jail; Charlie 
Johnson, possession af liquor, $] 
snd costs or 10 days la MUl Will 
Howard, possession of liquor, 9200

women, candidates for the several 
county offices spoke at Altamonte 
Springs Monday night. The office 
rankers were enthusiastically re
ceived . by tho voters upon their 
first appoaranee on the-platform. 
The speakers addressed the crowd 
from two automobile trucks.

Robert J. Holly, secretary o f the 
county Democratic Executive Com
mittee, mado the first talk in 
which bo presented J. W, OatfcenJ 
district member of the'county com
mittee, who presided over the meet
ing. The first candidate introduced 
by the chairman was George A. De 
Lottes, candidate for re-eiWtlon to 
lb « office o f state's attorney fer 

Judicial DUtric
H Siuith,.Ukg 4 

ot. Mr. DuCuttes, waa not.
State • Senator M. O. Overstreet 
nmdo n shoiretaik in ,xf hich ho told 
the crowd tnat he Is running, on 
:1s record o f four years and that 
if returned to the office o f state 
senator, he will.give the same hon
est snd conscientious service that 

io  has tried to give In the pest.
J. R. Lyles and Mayor Forrest 

^tke, the candidatea for state leg
islature, presented their claims, for 
consideration. The former declared 
that It ts true that the mayor his 
been to the legislature for four 
times but.that now it Is time for 
lim to step aside for someone else. 
The mayor, he declared, “ has been 
there a long time and hae many 
rona In tho fire," Mayor Lake, as 
f  -In reply, stated that by going 
>ack for the fifth time, he would 

be the ranking member and.aa such 
would be ih a better position to 
serve his constituents than his op
ponent Would be there for the first 
,lme.

H. H. Chappell, candidate for 
clerk o f circuit court, gave a short 
talk. He wea followed by John 
D. Jlnklas end R. C. Maxwell, can- 
dldates for county tax collector, 
W. A. TiUls was the first candidate 
fo r  sheriff to appear on the 
platform.

Aa on previous occasions the 
crowd manifested more Interest in 
this race and the candidates for this 
office than any of the others. “ If 
I get up here end nuke you a lot 
o f promises and pledges, later on 
you will put me In (fit liars’ col
umn,”  eald Mr. TUUs and for this 
reason, .he declared, he was going 
to refrain from indulging in this 
form o f campaigning. He stated 
further that if elected that, he 
would give service that has not 
>een given before. Mr. TilUs was 
the only speaker of the meting who 
urged the women to vote and as a 
parting shot ot the audience, be re
minded it that the beet material al- 

Continued on Page 6

Washington News

Executive Session Is 
Held By Committee 
To Consider all Bids
WASHINGTON, May ^ —  

The Norris JtiU for govern
ment operation, o f Muscle 
Shoals was reported today by 
the Senate Agriculture com
mittee by a vote o f 11 to four.
A motion lo report the Ford 
bill was defeated by a vote of 
11 t,o five. '

All bids for Muscle Shoals 
went before the committee 
which was in executive ses
sion. Publip hearings were 
closed Monday night after .ex- : 
tending the period six weeks 
during urhfdh six proposals 
were considered.

Sentor Underwood appealed to 
tha gsqate Monday ot perevitaction 
on Ford's.bil|, .declaring, that Ford 
was entitled to an aceptaoce or a 
rejection. Declaring that Ford’s 
offer was tied up in the commit
tee and the opportunity waa not 
given the penate to paaa on It, he 
said the committee was dominated 
by western senators who were M k -  
iftg passage o f a reclamation relief 
measure. *• ‘ y :

"The1 gentlemen o f the Weet ask 
us. to help thfm .ia a meritorious 
cause and yet when it comes to 4it, 
posing of tUa.great Muscle Shoali 
plant w« are not given ah oppor
tunity to have it considered,”  h* de- 
clareiL "Irrespective Of What, post- VSfe

1

After, bis 
ran, - Republics 
Senator Borah, 
as*
weste

Senator W ar-

f e y  ‘
I B

western senators would fo~o: 
to bring the Muscle ShoaU'i 
a vote. Chairman Norris '

— comtnltUe-
this session o f

&
vote,

senate agriculture 
favors action at

 ̂ l & m i  the stand that , 
by the committee last We 
was not.clear cut, on the>
.Shoals iaue, the senate, agri
committee iordered It, vqcst ___
onother vole taken today at an ax* 
ecutire session. A t the session last 
Wednesday the mutton to report 
the hord bill was defeated, lo  to 9.

The Ljoyd proposal calling for 
private operation under
ment euperriaion waa.mrp-------------
the committee yesterday bx James 
(*. Lloyd, former. repitoC 

] torn Missouri, It*sponsor,« 
the committee he had hm pi 
nterest in the proposal, wl 

offered merely as a 
The stremgth a l dans NA 

asserted, should be tested, I 
bureau o f standards bef 
. . aa safe. H*‘ d« 

should be done- regardless
avorabl# report o f  sj____

he said also had given their 
proval o f . the Johnstown, 
although that dam colls 
caused a hoavF death Iblt -N 
property lose. . He predicted t 
dam No. 2 would have to t 
placed erlthin one hundred 
hocauseof the natural 
away o f the structure. '

J. D. Ross, supcrinUndsat'Of 1 
municipal light and power ays 
of Seattle, Wash., assorted that 
municipal plant controlled 
rate* to Seattle, the private 
poratton being forced td meet 
municipal rates. . He said th» j 
git rivet:In Washingtoj 
greater primary power 
tie* than Musd* Shoal* 
had been drawn

Burroughs, drunk snd disorderly, 
910 and costs or 10 days to 
Jail; Jeff Teat, fighting, 910 bond 
estreated; Henry CaldwdI,1 ope
rating motor.vehicle on rim, con
tinued to ;WednesdayiJLova Fair- 
cloth, disorderly conduct and 
sitting arrest, 150 bond estreat 
Glenn White, drunk and dli _ 
conduct, 910 bond estreated;
ley .....
10 
less

Wilson, drunk. 96 to il coats, or 
days in jail; L  L. Reid, reck

less driving, 95 bond estreated; 
Olga Drayton, speeding, |1Q.bond 
estreated; Andrew Caryaway,
reckless drlvi
10 days in ■  
drank,95 and rests or 10 days In

or 60 days 
The total 

treated f 
not.

and rests or 
est McLain,

950 and costs
s k

President toolidge signed the im
migration bill.

The tax bill was approved by the 
house and sent to the President 

Charles W. Hunt of Iowa waa 
nominated to bo a member o f the 
federal trad* commission.

Phillip Grossman, confined de
spite executive clemency, asked the 
supremo court to release him on
*bjul* i s  i

The senate agricolture commit
tee considered it« vote on the Ford 
bid snd will ballot again tomorrow. 

The Daugherty committee heard 
details o f the activities o f detec
tives who have drawn into the case.

The supreme court held that 
municipalities may prohibit the tele 
o f intoxicating liquors upon phy. 
■Irian*’ prescription*.,.

Notice was served to 
that adjogrnm 
unless farm ai 
illation was ei 

Contributions to 
mittret lo tha 
lentlal

Tboe* who 
to suffer 

which nteoasi 
five days O week
eaUooa.*
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AFTER THE BIG FIVE-YEAR BONUS BATTLESome o f the Signs of.the Times. , .
Figures are supposed to be tiresome, but here are some 

that won’t make you weary. They are taken from a state
ment issued May 19 at Tallahassee relative to the condition 
of Florida’s state banks.

On March 31, the statement says 
sources c . ______________  -

D a n  D o b bThe Sanford Herald As Brisbane Sees Itf
Money and Politics.
What Is a Career? .. r.,0 
And What's a Prize F i t f u l

N I D A f i  > tfrr  ■rt«r«o«n n n v t  
| » U r  hr The B m M  Printlns 

r » _  Saafartl, FlorUa. k ii .  wh,at is «  t i r -blnter in Juno? °i 

And May i*
Wanted: A Guardian

.Copyriitu, 192<Entered ,a* aecond-claae matter 
. ‘October 27, 1S1». at the pojtnfTlci- at 

Sanford. Florida, under art o f Mar.
STimt.

____ ____ _ __________  __ the combined re-
of"the alnte banks totaled $185,882,070.70 comparetl 

to $127,381,563.65 on December 30,1922.
■ - — A little- process of -subtraction.wwklhahtw*jrwtT;''thTrr, 
■Florida's state banks had an increase of more than fifty- 
eight million dollars in that fifteen months period from De
cember 80, 1922 to March 31, 1924.

Fifty-eight millions of increase! And ten millions of 
this increase are found in the savings bank deposits!

With figures like that to argue from, just what do you 
make out is happening in Florida? What does it indicate 
that the people of Florida were able to add ten million dol
lars to their savings bank accounts in a period of fifteen 
months?

There must be prosperous times in Florida just now, 
with certain promise of an era of far greater prosperity and 
progress. The money in the state banks is augmented by 
many millions on deposit in the national banks o f Florida. 
And all of this money is back of the development of the 
state’s resources-7-development ranging from the improve
ment of some humble citizen’s little dwelling to the million- 
dollar projects underway in all sections of Florida.

Along with the increase in the resources of the banks of 
Florida innumerable other signs of prosperity are to be soon. 
Business is good. MoneyJs more plentiful than it has been 
in years. Anti best of all, the peoplo of Florida are reeogniz- 
ing the opportunities all around them. They are using their 
brains.

CALL MONEY—which mean: 
money for .stock. *&£pU

i frfTE I r, _Jinofr mill *1 not" f  ont HJfWl stands for what the vot(̂

Nobody on earth knox,, 
as a telephone girl jn 4 '

, In Atlanta-lvT . , 
nine ba£j Ao.Hei.oW.4 J  
ia too nice to stay inA .̂

if In Boston, " scWdu*. 
world -will last *ighbi2js 
longer, - ho th.t *cMFerrT 
tht*ir'bohus.- 1 •

Anything can happ^ 
im’rijnce men held a tufa 
Chicago without tnlkinr it 
gle.nrrn. . .

Holbom street, in 
been paved with rubber, g, 
make the pedestrian* ha 
ter. .

Water furnishes 35 m 
our electrical power efcj 
shino supplies us with d 
much £riiju> motive.

Cottop planters art 
about " tjje’ boll weevil hr 
boll weevil is not wonk 
the coCUin planters.

<In.spite xjf the rerun* 
increase id the sate of 6 
ings eottiln stocking an 
their last legs ybt.

Nothing makes a m« 
go out ami chew toUcrt 
ns seeing n mule motif

HOLLAND I.. ORAN 
R .  HOWARD HKHO Ifttors—cost only 3 per cent yes- 

terday. But speculators werernbt 
happy. The new tax law Would 
cut taxes and boom speculritloii. 
But it would make income tax re
turns public property. Big men 
don’t ' want that, for reasons" beat 
known to them, so they flgKffhe 
hill and may kill it. It is hard Li 
please everyone. • * • • .. i •

M’ADOO SAYS he has the L>eip-. 
ocratic nomination cinched, strre 
nnd certain, so he is happy. Al 
Smith says NO, ami his committee 
of ladies—every one of whom will 
vote, ami you may lay to that— 
say no; it will be A! Smith. Tam
many, under Smith's orders, has 
not chosen any governing head, 
hut will run along under a com
mittee, directed from behind the 
scenes by Smith—until after the 
convention.

slh sch iptiov  h a t e s .
On* Tear—....17.00. Six Months IJ..S0
Delivered In city by c*rrh »  p«r 
•wwlt 1 l f .  Weekly E d it ion / !*  per

• W yfflW 'DOcerts 
AM .1 GORNA VJRlffi
l, ;A e i o o T ^ w , ?SPF.rlAI. NOTICE.

All obituary notice*, rnnl* of 
thanks, retolutlon* and notice* of 
•nterthlnment* where char*** are , 
made, will be chant*-*! for at regu
lar advertising rate*.

MEMI I EH T HE ASI t r OATHU PRKHH
The Associated Press Is exclu

sively entitled to the use for repub- 
ltcatlon M  all new* dUpntches cred
it, d to It or not olherwt** credited 
In thl* paper and also the local 
new* published herein. All rights 
o f  republlcxtlon of *p*clali dispatch- 
•s herein are al*o reserved._________

TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1924.
'  BoY / -'ibu dcwT ktow vJbaT 
FiohITn ’ is -  I H A P lo  
^iqhT e v e r y  s le p  o f  The waY To S eT hereBIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 

Fruitage of Secret Prayer: But 
- thou, when thou nreyest, enter Into 
thx closet, and when thou hast ahut 
thy door, pray to thy Father which 
ta In secret; and thy Father which 
eeeth In secret shall reward thee 
"dpeHIy. 1 For your Father knoweth 
what things ye have need of. before
ye ask hint.-—Matthew 6:6, 8.

AL SMITH is an able politician, 
but he has n competitor across the 
Hudson river Jrom him in Frank 
Hague, mayor of Jersey City. Thj 
latter knows politics from thu 
cradle and has considerable ad*

[ vantage over Smith in working for 
some one else. Hague means that 
Governor .Hilzor, of New Jersey, 
shall carry oir the prize when Me- 
Adon ami Smith kill cnch other ofT.

And thus tar Hngue has won his 
fights. # ”

MISS GILDEltSLEEVE, donn 
of Bnrnard College, tells the girls 
that marriage is not much for 
women now. Each girl must have 
a career as well us u husband.

What is a career? Beethoven's 
job was music. Michelangelo's 
wns art. Did not their mothers 
have a career, when they created 
them? Or must they also paint 
pictures and write music? Is not 
the creator ns great as the thing 
created ?

Mothers are the creators: men, 
are only the product, depending ftf̂ - 
their fame on whnt thdir mothers 
give them. J-,

GOVERNOR BRANCH, of Indi-(
«nn, would like to know "Whnt *g* 
prize fight is," in connection witjv 
n first-class "prize fight about 

■ be “ pulled olf" in his alute orf 
Mfty 31. "  **•-*■ • 1 •* “  *

- - - , * 9
.. A, PRIZE xCIGWT Is a flflit for^C — , ___________ ____________
prize- in tht-se days, -a-tfR'Tirtigr awa-hnading toward knitting 

toftffn-hcfmlWifti of thousand*,’ snme> fmd-‘tobacco chewing women, 
times a million. ^   ̂ flection proves that melancho
* A prize fight authorized l»y nubO unfounded, 
lie* officials is a suspension''of laws The.long haired man in the

Golf A Beneficial Game.
Many people have the impression thnt golf is an old 

man’s game. While younger men are taking up the sport j 
every day, it is noticeable that few women are golf en
thusiasts. This is not ns it should be. Golf is n most bene
ficial game for girls and women as well as for men.

“ I think .golf is the most important game for young 
women to learn because when they grow older and tennis be
comes too strenuous for them—say after sixty— they still 
can play golf and find recreation and pleasure in it,*1-i» the 
opinion of Mrs. William Fellowes Morgan, a pioneer golf 
player, who hopes to continue playing golf until she is eighty 
years of age.

“ I feel one reason I have been able to do so much work 
all my life is my golf playing,” says Mrs. Morgan. "I can al
ways find relaxation, when tired out from the stress of labor, 
in golf in Che open air. The game not only gives splendid 
healthful exercise but occupies the mind delightfully. It is 
impossible to work while playing golf.”

“ Golf is character building, the competition in the game 
with others teaching a young woman to be n good sport, to 
control her temper, and take both defeat hnd victory in 
sportsmanlike fashion. It keeps the body nnd heart young.”

With the completion of the additional nine holes on the 
country club course at Sanford, this city will have one of 
the finest golf courses in the Htate. Those women nnd girls 
who take advantage of the facilities that are provided for 
enjoying this outdoor sport will be greatly benefited and will 
derive much pleasure from the game.

The membership in the Sanford Country Club should 
consist not only of young men and older men, hut the roster 
should contain the names of many of the girls and worn in

NOW I WONPER N wbaT EFFECT IT'LL HAVE O mTaXE5 ?• y<»r the Women Voter*. - 
If yuVcan keep your vote When all 

about you
Are throwing theirs away on 

this and that;
*If you can think with politics 
^ about you,
-  Of major issues that are plain

and flat:
T f you (Vti se* your way through 

florid speeches
5 - And never lose your head on
-  « flowery ways—
^Jhen you can vote as well as who 

wear breeches,
And you can vote so that the 

votinjt pays.•
*Jt you can .walk throughs crowds 

that shout in passion, 
t And never leave your reasoning 

behind:
' l l  you can think, when fefeling is 

the fashion,
And never trust to luck or go it 

■ i blind;
JLf you can keep the welfare o f the 

nation
* Above the gain or glory of a 
•«* few— •
•j^oull make the ballot yet a deco- 
N'fa ration
« ' Worthy a voter, and a woman,
-  .  — M. S. D. in Miami Herald.

ns seeing n male mori* t 
slicked Up and actinic rwl

LONG .H AIRED MEN AND 
HAIRED WOMEN

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

SHORT

“ami Z  women wore tĥirhalr S A Safe deposit bOX COStS Only 8 penny (
down their backs nnd some of them g so 3, day. It may cost you more to replai 
Daviihe whiakcrB of the House of ■ a valuable piece o f personal proper! 
n S L " ™  vBbhtad blond I th? n it wou'd to protect it in your w
brunette curie, nnd the armies £ Safe-depOSlt bOX in the Vault OI the Fffi 
which fought with ami against »  VT . n  t .  a _  ’ ‘ ' 'Louis xiv, were under a wigged B- National Bank for ten.yeai’s.
nobility. George Washington^ Mnd lb . .  , . -
Anthony Wayne, nnd the soldiers ig A cordial inyitation iŝ  extended to yon 
perukes or braided their pasted 5 call and examine the facilities madfi'fi 
went acro8*uethe molntSm StS l  •• the protection o f your treasures by theweek from today, everybody 

votes.
o -  —-

;  Pay-Up Week Is Scheduled to 
U»gin June lOi Why wait until 
vtiien torpay.youHbins? , —  ._____- > - -  ̂ * • y

they are in matters of judgement, but not in matters of-con- 
Bcience. In matters of duty, first thoughts are commonly 
beat. They have more in them of the voice of God.—Cardi
nal Newman.

kkAioppera* rush for bargains In a 
-New York store recently. Bar- 
agalns aren’t always cheapest in 
,$be long run.
A <* --------- O— —'  The spider web stocking, the lat- 
^rtt Innovation in Germany, will 
"list through one dance .according 
<j|o latest reports. Yet, we are dia- 
*»l tin fled If they don't last forever. 

•
-  The time to buy real estate in 
;6anford is here. The person who 
JUvesta his savings in well located

« erty will reap big profits. San- 
ofrers real opportunity for 

-the wise Investor.
•4 i o ■ ■
,  Somehow or other you can't help 
.£rom getting an exalted idea of 
'your position when you go to a po- 
Titical gathering and a candidate 
^begins hi> address by sayingi

* A COMMUNITY BUILDER
5 F. P. FORSTER, President. 1 ,  ’ a ,F . WH1TNER,

SO LONG AS all the increased wealth which modern 
progress brings goes but to build up great fortunes, to in
crease luxury, nnd make sharper the contest between the 
House of Have and the House of Want, progress is not real 
and cannot be permanent.—Henry George.

again he could and did not do his 
stuff.

The Romans were shaved amtONLY ONE EXCUSE
WAYCR08S JOURNAL-HERALD

clipped, but the mci. w'.io tore down

We announce the opening of our olMC ADOO’S NOMINATION
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL

There is one and only one excuii 
for not meeting your financial ob
ligations promptly.

Thnt exeuxe in an absolute im 
possibility of doing ho.

lie may plead vurioun excuses, 
he may way thnt he forgot, that he 
laid the bill aside, that ho was too 
busy, etc. All Mich excuses are the 
excuses of u man who is either 
unnble to run. his own utTnirs effi
ciently or is too tmlifferent to care 
whether or not they are run •effi
ciently.

The man who is ubie to dn so

1 hat’s a good enough answer to 
the question.of th« governor of 
Indiana.

.begins his address by
^'Members of the press, ladies and 
.juntlemeu."
'* (That history is repeating Itself 
•JlNlt legal one instance is assured 
i y  discovery recently of German 
kuagaalnes dated over two hun
dred years ago in which were can- 
tained articles taking women to 
3£sk for "gossiping."

,, ----o
A map who has traveled all over

Ahe state and who 1st In a position
to observe with keen interest the 
-Mlitical situation says Judge J. J. 
jtycklnsop will be second high man 
.itl the race for delegate-at-largc. 
Our sentiments lean the same wsy 
'toward the chances of the Sanford 
andidute.

----------o-----  •
...Recently when u Massachusetts 
■groom failed to appear on his 
•Wedding date, the best man offered 
Mm self as a candidate for the 
jbride's hand and was accepted. 
tSpeaking in baseball parlance it 
tould be said that he was merely 
Idrving as a "pinch hitter" for the

210 East St.The nicsngu from William G. 
McAdood that his nomination is 
now certain will be received ns

friends

nflpr some favorite son ballots. He 
will get u aharu of Pennsylvania’s 
vote and may cut into Ohio after 
the early ballots. Thin lineup In- 
surea such u tremendous demand 
for his nomination that other states 
will full nto lino. There is no rca- 
flufl fur Florida to uwiat this for- 

The same appeal 
necessary two-thirds

IT MAY BE udded thatThe man who receives a hill and 
ias tho money to pay that bill ami 
then fails to do so certainly is not 
playing the game according to the

ceptions, from the heavyweight 
champion down to the lightweight 
chrampion, were extremely careful 
to keep out of the war. Tin y be
lieve in fighting for a big "purse,”  
fighting

cheering news by hi 
throughout the country, 
aurances will be accepted as mean
ing that the national battle is won 
but his supporters in every state, 
particularly in Florida, will re
main watchful to see that victory 
is liqt snatched away and that del
egates yet to be chosen are com
mitted irrevocably to his enndida-

/ir. McAdoo’s statement does not 
mean nomination on flrst ballot for 
favorite sons will receive consid
eration and honor to which they 
are entitued. But survey of the 
situation bears out Mr. McAdoo’s 
confidence. The west is his. Cal
ifornia, Oregon, Washington, Ida
ho, Montana, Wyoming and the 
other states in the fur west ore 
surely his. He will have Missouri. 
He will have Kansas after a com-

Idiment to Governor Davis. Iowa 
■ for" him. The Dakotas are in his 

column. Other northwestern 
states are to be counted upon. Ok
lahoma and Texas will stick. The 
South belongs to the South's fav
orite candidate almost entirely. He 
will hace Connecticut and perhaps 
some more of the eastern states

rules.
This man was uccorded credit 

solely on the belief to the creditor 
that he would keep his promise to
pay-

If therefore ho receives the bill 
and delays paying for any reason 
other than Inck of money he has 
broken his own promise and vlo-

your country is 
something different.

McCUTCHEON, earnert patriot, 
reminds1 you that the * first man 
thnt ever llew was an Americun. 
Thu first that ever crossed the 
Atlantic through the air was an 
Americun uud tho first that ever 
Hew from America to Asin, over 
the Pacific, was an Americun.

He thinks Uncle Sam may be 
proud, and so he may as regards 
Hying men. But as regards Hy
ing machines, he Ih unfortunately 
an international joke.

midahlo array, 
will pall the i
or majority votihTSh 'evTr w !  
esiary.

The nomination o f Mr. MeAdoo 
me«na more than a lightimr 

chanco for Democracy. 
MeAdoo is himself a lighter, a ver- 
itabu dynamo who never says quit

1 m ** abl e tomectl the Republicans in combat. 
r» {give thenv a trouncing 
is they huve never had.

I nomination means not mere- 
'ftory but success^ upon the

P*
UITpty if itdcttsn’L

JnhoKunumph o f Principles, tspublleans won a victory by 
i million votes four years ago. 
vis won upon no set princi- 

Tid a glance at their state to- 
hows.conclusively what hap- 

i o a party that gota in office
rLseny TLrr rmlool:inK aim

■ Phone
ETHICS OF FLORIDA FISHING

MIAMI POST

The fisherman of Honda is thoi benrs n six ounce tip and carrying 
big game hunter of tin- seas, lleiu  nine-thread line, and sometimea 
ia a sportsman of the first water ho lands a giupt tarpon or a hum-
and he scorns any methods of murheud shark with hi* puny
landing his catch which does not tackle.

Eive the fish just n little bit the Other fish tnko the bait he has
etter percentage or chance in the cast out seeking to allure tho fight-

battle. And this la one place ing denizens o f tne deep. He reels 
where iust because the prey is them In anc caats them back regu- 
plentiful there ia no unwarranted larly. Sometimes he keipt one 
■laughter. for j u>t as the tianper ol'

It seems that because • the the porth will take an occasional 
danger of hunting on land for sav- rabbit, but he never kills jue; fer

such 
Hi 

ly V;
AND THAT is not tho worst of 

it. Secretary Wilbur, of the navy, Investment Guidancesays this country Is by no means 
the equal of England on the wa
ter. At the Washington confer
ence we agreed to cut down our 
fleet and even scrap magnificent 
new battleships, half built, to

'Chairman Norris of the Senate 
^tgricultsral Committee has been 
accused of offtring to support the 
■JPord bid for Uus«U Shoals if a 
Matty Alabama gid would klaa 
aim. That he received the kiss 
%0t failed to liye up to hi* end of 
ISa bar Ain, wasdedared at the 
«Knmlttla meeting recently. All 
Of which goes to prove one cannot 

,M  too careful whom ia ktased.
, ■ o, - _

*.In  England the lavdeclares that 
wadding* must take place between 
ft*  hours of 8 o’clock in the mom- 
tag and 3 o’clock in the afternoon. 

..Now they are proposing that the 
be extended to 6 or even 7 

afelock to permit holding dinners 
aad dances in connection. < The 
idpa la to malu It a happy occa- 
afcm for more than juat the con-

-LF'you want to invest 
money to good advantage
a n d  are, u n c e m i o  about
the best dpri^Tet,
us give y6|j silagesiiotU’

age beasts is lacking in these fish
ing trips the man of the rod 
insists that skill shall play the 
moat important rote in his art. He 
goes out on his quest of the 150- 
pound Marlin—which is a com
bination of swordfish and the sail- 

fish—equipped with a rod which

BONUS L  iW
THE MIAMI HIRAI.D

fish stores are true. Whether or 
not the ever-present camera has 
had any part In this state of af
fairs is a question.

Oiir counsels in invest
ment matters ij g 'vcn 
willingly and incun 00 
obligation.

PROGRESS

it’s worst than that. We have po-» T1 re is little difference in this 
flgu ., which uveruges about ** -j 
So t .  maximum lafuraac. ^ i f c  
wou I bo about ;  1.250 for home 
S S  *  and tor foreign

A the end of two years th* . . i

jitical amateurs. England has
statesmen. ,

SECRETARY WILBUR' tells 
you that thg actual ratio la 6-4-3. 
with America in second place. And 
at that England notifies this coun
try. that we must not chunge our 
coal-burning ships to oil burners, 
for that would increase their crula-" 
ing radius," and we must not in
crease the elevation of our guns, 
as that would make them more efa 
fact,ive and make smaller the naval* 
gap between the United States a &

MY FAVORITE STORIES
BY IRVIN S. COBB

Mrs. Carr was Irish—her first mood for congratulations. 
n*me was Honors and her hus- 
hands first name was Terence—

-J a conspicuously large

For the
J P I  ____ _____ _ _ silence.

An acquaintance of a whimsiccal 
turn of mind happened along and 
saw her sitting there and hhlted. 

"Good mawnin’, Ma’am,” he

parties.
STRENGTH —  SERVICEand ahe had a conspicuously large 

family in a neighborhood where 
large families were the rule and 
net the exception,. , a - f -

Work o f compiling the new 
directory was commenced yes- 
ay when representatives of the 
-  Polk Company graved in the

day o f foreign 
not to exett 

isifo fceryiee add
“ Well, I heai 

Jovially; tttla 
M a y s  hava.p

lardian would seem to 
nele Sam needs, In addll 
g machines and soma ot

M l
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HONOR ROLL

-> .4-
TaesdW.*1 ’• - : 

|D»uihflnr o f WeiltJ* will 
Lbniinm meatin* at. j8 o -  
It tbe Methodist church.

: Department will entertain 
at 3 o’clopk ■ at the1 dub 

'Mrs. Cassandra •Schultz, 
This will be.the last U)**te 

rthts department this year.
|U7. .eLague will have a pie.

^ w f a a y .
No. 2 o f .th « . Methodist 

prill meet at the Methodist 
]3!30 Thursday afternoon, 
literature department o f the 
|’i Club will hold . the last 

of the yeas at the club 
3:30 o'clock. ."This de- 
uoder the direction of 
til will put on a play, 

nt in the House,1* at 
htnas'i Club early in June, 
tt) Ahimftf wM bold a ban.
I Woman's Club a^8 o'clock 
lames aftet tho banquet at 
ntry Club at 0:80 o'clock, 
ounty Federation will have

at the Woman'* Ctuh at 
| with the, Ge 
hostess,

enema-Woman’* 
"clock.

1#. C. HU1 jriULpptertain the 
Club at her noma at 3:30

Thursday. ,
.Lillian Shlnholaor will on* 
i at a miscellaneous shower 

Miss Mary ZaZchary at

in’s.Club o f Sanford will 
! pork BtJtobinZon Springs 
do Road at 4 o ’clock.
~ » .*..*»• mJ u  ■
. EVENING, 

i la setting' o’er -Lake Mon*

iter shines with a roseate

lime‘ are outlined by the 
ninff sky,

tr and anon a bird soars

*  - rr?k.f

of darkness are hov- 
Itfng near,-..
| and silently, the stars ap- 
tar,.
i moon looks down with a 

polling face,
never* seen a lovelier 

—Nan Paxton, *24.

[spe c ia l
-CT*.

Ic e .

Firs* Grade ...
‘ W |IcPy. .Sipe*, George Smith, 

Billie Tlurpan, Charles Betts, Wes
ley Cook, Stewart GatchaL Coney 
• .mil, fttrt Hickson, WiUimni 

ppler, Hubert Law**nj Adelaide 
ggins, Lavouda. HlcksW, Nellie 

ht, Sarah Hoye. Mary E. 
wpeiy, Edith Steaklev, Helen San
ders, Luciie Sellars. Mary. E. Tor
rance, John MlnariB, George Mc-
?onr, Randall Priest, John Henry 

albott, William Vihlen, Oleda 
Cruse, Dorothy Garrett, Marion 
Haynes, Eleanor Hickson, Jessie 
Kersey, Margaret Kersey, Sadie 
Leinhart, Louise - , Merriweathcr, 
Versa Rivers, Margaret Squires, 
Helen Christen berry. Rosalyn Bell, 
Annece Cripe, Elizabeth Hirschi, 
Lula Mae Grooms, Mary McMahon, 
Mary Virginia Urquhart, Bonnie 
Young, Henry Jameson, 0. S. Mid
dleton, James McDaniel* ' Ralph 
Pearson, Jack Pearson, Robert 
Pearson, Max Rumbley, James 
Smith, Edgar Waits,- St. Clair 
White, Ralph Wolf, Nancy Klnard. 

Second Grade
Nancy White, .Elolse Winn, 

Katherine Johnson* Sarah Duncan, 
Ruby Nell Campbell, Amo Buc
hans; Sidney Burharia, Ella Mne 
Grow, Betty Colbert, Glonn 
Govocek, James Dossey, Richard 
Packard, Bernard Landrgaa, Horace 
Bledsoe, Jack Russell, ' Mariqn 
Lundquist, Richard Deas, Mary 
Ntekel, Dorothy Marshall, Ernest 
Newman, Carolyn Blggers, Joseph 
Thompson, Georgcna llart, Dorothy 
Pope, Junior Fesler, Elsie Tolar, 
Harry Bower, Charles Britt, Fred
erick Daiger, Charles Thompson, 
Clay Williams, Carl Vause.

, ,t . Third Grade .; . 
Dorothy Cheatham, Esther Eric- 

son, Hattie’ Green, Cornelia McRae, 
Betty McKinnon, - Mary Jane 
P m ton , Edna Rivera, Evelyn WIL 
kinaon, Edwin Campbell; Roy 
Echols, Samuel Knight, Frank 
Veaxey. Theodore Wade, Warren 
Gufford. Russell Lundquist, Elgin 
Myers, Martha Coney, Anna Marie 
Couch, Marjorie DuBose, Lucy 
Dobbins, Elizabeth. Gibson, Edna 
Mad Lamb, Beatrice Hickson, 
Eugenia Keen, Kathryn Morrison, 
Mary Manning, Mae Hickson, Nona

R jeers, Mary* 
Jewell Turner, 
John Courier,
Ainsley Robson, Ralph/ 
Andrew Hansen, Malcom 
Leon Walla*, CleytorvMi

Elizabeth -T olar, 
Franklin Hansen, 

HaMor lanaetr.

rarran,- Bellamy, Rose

M a S 4 j ? p S & ^ 0^ l0° lh‘ n'
Albert' 

mend Lu

Martha Sapp, 
Donald Landresa; 

a hart, Lawshe Smith, 
' M .  Vickery, Bay- 
it* Luciie Ttoornley,

Teddy Morse.
• Fourth Grade *.......

.-Eva Bennett, Alice DeCoursey, 
Marjorie Forrest, Me ft Foster, 
Susan Gaunt.’ Bernice" Lowe, Mary 
Maxwell, Rose Pitt, Emily Priest, 
Joaa(ta Smith, Pearl Tyndr, Andy 
Bucurell, ,  Elmer Carson, Austin 
Vihlen, itslph* * Vltica’nt, Charles 
Ward, Paul Blggers, Lawrence 
Lundquist* Lawrence Reel, George 
Steele,7 Richard , Smith, Camilla 
Deaa, -Patsy Garrett, Louise lllck-

ah, Doris> Hopkinc, Clara Pnrhm, 
ay Purdon,’ Inez Thompson, Mar
jorie. y Turner, Carolyn Waters, 

Minnie WateH, Roma Wilkinson, 
Clam Zigler, ..Nannie’ Brown Kelly, 
Marian Smith,' Donald Root, Othn 
Hunt,-- Dclmar --Battem, Mary 
Wight, -Bertha Willetts. Viola 
Stiles,. Beulah - Mae Sirmons, 
Georgia Powell,-Elizabeth Methvin, 
Mary Earnest, Alllnc Davidson, 
Ora’ Ma* Culp, Ruby Coursey, 
Catharine Cameron, Hazel Cannon. 
Clifford Belli! TbrarUfo Pointevint, 
Billie Wight. . -  : ■ v"

YEARLY" HONOR HOI.L 
' . First Grade
Marion Haynasi Sadie Leinhart, 

Mary Elisabeth Neely,'- -Charles 
Bettis, Nellie Knight,. Luciie Sellers. 

, 4 . Second Grade
1 Hitrry Bowers. Ella Mae Grow, 

Richard Deas, Marion Lundquist, 
Dorothy.ManmiiuL 
:*  • '.Third Grade

Margaret PUrdon, Kathryn Mor
rison,- Nona -Rivers, Malcom Hig
gins, John Courier.
1 - * Fourth Grade
'L o is  Shalley, Mill Foster, Ca

milla Deas, Louise .Hickson, Clara 
Parhm, Inez Thompson, Catheron
§amoron, Oro Mao Culp, Ruby 

oursey, Mary Wight.

Birthday Party For- 
Elizabeth Tolar Is
• Interesting: Affair
• Little l . Miss Mary Elizabeth 

Tolar, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
R* E. Toiar. • celebrated her ninth 
9trtJrctt)r’*fffr d bfrUufiy^iWfty on 
Monday Afternoon.. The young 
folks gathered at ber home and 
were carried, by Mrs. Tolar, as
sisted by Mrs. R. B. Chapman and 
Mr*. Fred Daiger, in cars, to the 
Milana .Theatre where all enjoyed 
the picture. "Sporting Youth,"  
which was thrilling and exeitlng 
from beginning to end. The com
edy .with Jackie Coogan starring 
was one all youngsters enjoyed.

After the picture all returned to 
the pretty home o f  Mrs. 'Tolar, 
where the rest o f the afternoon was 
passed playing games under the 
beautiful palms. Before dark de
licious cream and cake waa served 
ou individual platen covered with 
lace mata and holding an individual 
saucqi! o f cream, to about twenty- 
five little boys and girls who were 
seated on the lawn* and It would 
be hard to find a more picturesque 
setting then all these little ones 
In their dainty light colored frocks 
end whit* suits.

Assisting Mrs, Tolar (n serving 
were MrtuW.'V. Wheeler and Miss 
Zelma-Toylor. The little hosteaa 
received numbers o f lovely pres
ents and among them, were books, 
socks, handkerchiefs, candy and 
many late novelties.

Thoso invited to enjoy tho after
noon with Miss Elizabeth were 
Camilla Deas, Frances Wilson, 
Helen Wilson, Kathryn Morrison,
KMarjory DuBose, Adelaide Hig- 

’ if, Georgina Hart, Maria Ann 
wera, Elouiae Wheeler, Jane 

Sharon, Martha Almeda Bryan, 
Mary Chapman, Margaret Bennett, 
Billy Wight, Mary Wight, Elsie 
Tolar, Betty McKinnon, Frederick 
Daiger, Richard Dens, Charles 
Betts, Harry Bowers, Ralph Wheel
er, Tolar Bryan', Rnlph Tolar, 
FyankUn Bennett, Braxton Perkins 
and Billy Thigpen.

Chuluota
Concrete foundations arc being 

placed for William Jacobs’ 
storo building on the lot belonging 
to R. L. Danq. Mr. Jacobs

Junior Military To 
Go To Anniston Camp

new * UNIVERSITY OF 
May 20.—.Juniors in

FLORIDA, 
military sci

ence are to report to summer R. O. 
pects to open thestoredane thr (L.ramp- at Amttrtnn. ‘ £  irfr.’Str

The Misses Procter, who hnvejJune 14, it is stated by Capt. F.

ox-

been visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Dann, returned Saturday to 
Georgia.

Sheriff Hand was in the city 
lately.

A number of Chuluota residents 
attended the close of school enter
tainment at Oviedo Thursday eve
ning. An excellent program was 
rendered.

A carload o f cucumbers, the 
first o f the season, was shipped to 
New York by the Loekahatchio Cat
tle Company. This company, under 
L. A. Hrumley’s management, is 
opening up several hupdred acres 
of truck landw.

The Southern Paving Construc
tion Company’s plant nt Ijithlo, 
Fla., was ded.roycd Monday by 
fire. * , *

MPT and Mrs. Benjamin of 
Haines City arc domiciled at Mra. 
L. Jacob*' place on Lake Mills.

Little Bertina Brumley is suf
fering from "growing pains.” Con- 
suclo, as unofficial nurse and enter
tainer of her sister, has scored a 
brilliant success. Bcrtina's "ohs" 
are punctuated with irrepressible 
bursts of laughter.

M. Brennan o f the University 
Military Department.

The Juniors, approximately 40 In 
number, will be axompanied by a 
number of sophomores and fresh
men who will t»ko the basic work 
and by one senior, who failed to 
attend ,|aat summer.

The record o f tV  Florida men In 
camp has been enviable In the past 
and those attending this time say 
they -are going to make this year 
the best of them a’ l. For the last 
two woks o f school ,thcv fired on 
the rifle range hnre getting’ in trim 

t for rifle competitions a t camp, and 
bone to hring borne for good tho 
rlflo cup won for the past two suc
cessive years by Florida. It is a 
threc-vear cun that* go>'S for all 
time to the team which wins it 
three successive years.

PAcns

. . ... MM
the ehnrter of said corporation, 
follows, lo-tviu *

FITtST '
To amend a portion o f  Article 

■Five of the Articles o f  Incorpora
tion of the company relating to the 
number' of Director* of the corpo
ration, the same to be amended So 
as to A »il  as follows: .
V T U V  H M W -oS-^TWVeetor* shall
consist o f  not less than live nr morn 
than fifteen, the number o f said 
Hoard to serve for the ensuing' year 
to he-ltsed by the stockholders at 
each annual meeting."

PFn'OXn
To nmetid Article Two. o f  the A r

ticles of -Incorporation, so that the 
general nature o f  thb business to bn 
transacted try th«t corporation shall 
be In addition to the several busi
nesses enumerated In said Charter. 
*s follows, io -wlt:

"T o  transcribe the I'eeurd* of 
flemlnolc County, Florida, and sum  
other, rouutles as may be determined 
upon, and make abstracts o f title 
to  the real prWpeStiy therein, and to 
guarantee and Insure titles to  real 
properly." ■

SANFORD MORTHAUH 
LOAN COMPANY.

Attest: Hr H. O. CHAHB,
ALFRED FOSTER. President.

•Secretary.

AN APPEAL FOP GOVERN- 
MKNT AID

Now. op«n~20 room sjjl. 
day. Light' lunches^ 
cream, soft drinks. AHrtZy»' 

open. Mrr. H. B. Tut
Hostess.
* - -
........ .. ■ -  ■itf ■. < -t

Since tho Govornnw-nt is luu-king 
tho outdoors movement, can tho 
Government tell us whnt is good 
for the sting of picnic ants? —

C. D. Rnimley and family were 1 Springfield (Mo.) Lender, 
visitors to Sanford Thursday, j ——  --------------------

PERSONALS

Pipe Organ Club Has 
Meeting At Daytona

The Pipe Organ Club of the Bap- 
tiat Church met Monday with Mra. 
Rqbcrt Meriwether-at her apart
ment in Daytona Beach.

Mr*. Volie Wniiama. Mra; A. F. 
Mac^listcr, Kent Rouiter and Jo* 
Cameron motored the party ovee, 
reaching th4re in* time for tho bus
iness meetirig before lunch.

The member* present were Mrfc 
W. M. Scott, Hra. A . F . Mac Alia, f

Mra. Gw

airmen and.officer* are-re-. 
I to bring written report* of 
itx* uTjck. This will be the 

lection .o f office** and all 
' areTnnted to-be prea-

A CORRECTION.

«|h inadvertence the name* 
of the’pupils graduating 

zmmar school this year 
out of yesterdays* issue 

Jerald. The, names left out 
lltf-.fl

tt, Minnie Beek, 
fker, Georgia
Durapt, Ma 
tguson, Lot

i'/w .

Vir 
Calhoun, 

Earle, Eu 
rortson, 
ilidwelL’ 

ftjlfht, Jfawy Undress, 
■ Bfartin, '.JypfZie Stone, 

' T»ka<h^M ar«r*t Talbot, 
I Vaughn, Clara Cheek. Mary 
r, Hattie Loosing, Eleanor

‘ St o r y  h o u r .

'• Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thigpep 
spent Sunday at Daytona Beach., „

Motoring t o . DeLnnd and D e l
tona: Bead) Sunday * w^re;Mr. and 

th. .Qpualaaa- iwL_Mi

r  n  7 "  »-

.............. is
were Miss Drane Rob. 

. Aycock. M ia

ta

A , party motoring to DeLc 
Springs aRd Dayton* Beach for

______
A congenial party o f  young pto- 

ple motored to DeLeon Springe, 
and Daytona Sunday, in the party 
>eing Miss LeClaire Jones, Miss- 
Haxel Sorrel, Miss Dorothy Stokes 
and Jack’ Lloyd.

The guests of Dr. and Mrs. J. N. 
Robson .Sunday were Dr. C. r . 
Breedin and Mra. Ethel GHstrep 
arid son of Orlando. In the after
noon they made a congenial party 
motoring to Daytona.., -

Mr#.-J. L- MsUhsvra Mra- A. 
.tatt add Miss Agnes* Berner 

motored to Orlando Monday aft

i s numVer o f  Httie onss 
at the library Sat

Leaving Monday on a business 
trip 'to Gainesville waa B. F. Whlt-
n*r"  ‘I  ' - j _

Mr. .Willllim LoCi rctoned frem
\ IM IIL O  M I i p  -s j i s w s s #-

est this week o f rauTXwkt.

flea Ma .. ........ ■ ■
Mr$, u. S, Selman, Mrs. F.. D.

Mrs, Volia 
Bryan, Mts. Maw 

s, Mrs. Eorter Pitlfci 
For, Mrs..J. P . 11(3*

. .. Selman, Mrs.
King, Mra. J; G. Sharon and th«
hbttess, Mra. Meriwether, and vRh 
itor,;Mrs. Joe Cameron.

H , that

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Snyder vis 
itoti the county seat, drove to 
Geneva and the same evening at
tended commencement exercises nt 
Oviedo.

Not Ire Is hereby u.vrti th*t I he 
Snuforil MnrtRsBe Lena <-l m̂t>nll)■ 
Intends to Itnplv te Ills Kyrelti-nry. 
t'nry .1 Knrdee, Oovernur uf
Mtnte .if Klorldu

I
n t t u i '  r  i u i  n i i i  . » *  i t ' l l . i n
Vim 2nd d.tv’.ttf June. A. D, 
as *r*ntt Iherrarjer ns wr

the
it Twllnhassm.. mi 

t»J«. <ir 
e ran he

“ Chea^cat In the long ru n "  >ei, 
and in tfie short haul too, if you 
count SERVICE for anything. 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER. 
Call 198.

CHICKEN PILAU SUPPEfr'.- f** ♦ ‘

Thursday wight ■ at 
the Woman’s Club of Ovieifo....................... i , y l
will sene Chicken PHau 8ay- 
p*p. Everyohe invited.

SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

Portahlo Electric or Regular r= 
family style. ••

TERMS TO SUIT
Se« Vi: II. McFarland at T.

Miller & Son.
I’ hape ------ -------------------------------

. . I .O O X U I ,  •
- U  dWtwit b r l n n  
rnotory”  r S t t u l f t  ^
typewriter, , » » T  
mute. - Good . u  
new. Ask "ttr *»• 
one.

in* *; p « ito  ;• t ."  iv i iy lr .  SSHk'
-  Jc; r|n*iw JRl ,»j;

J.

Smith’s barber Shop 
for better barber work 
—nejet Valdez Hotel*■ 4 4 ’> *v ,  *!' r i *e »i*,'

■ jaH aaaauuauuuuauuuH U uaauuuuuuuuuuuuuM U BU uuauuuuuH U iiuuuuuuuuuuuBuuuuuuuauuuauuH uuuiuuuuuuuuuuuui

■ U’ l.My

ll( I

gf
•» It*

, ; Thursday, 
and Saturday—

:

aaaaaaaaauB B aaaaaB aB aaaaaB m B aaaB aB aB aaaaaaB i BBBBBBBflBBBflBBflBaflBBBBBflflBBBaBBuaBBBBBBBBBg

ran. — * ■
ft. Platt trtdMiss.
Btbtqrad- to Orlando Bond, 
emoon to attend the opening of ,th« 
State Btonk o f Orlando ana-Trust 
^otnpaqy. “ t ^  *

CireU No. 5 o f the Methodist^

ifter»oon*M uy 28, at 3:80 o’clock.
nested to bs 
orksr, Chair*

Qtfmbars are requested te be 
for the weekly story- I present.—Mrs. J. D. Pa

urday 
---------  story-

This has become an impor- m»n. . - n >

th«‘ motor through the country to Tal-

[Wd by Dorothy -Lawson, 
i Root aqd Francos Witeon.
^tufday -afternoon; Mrs. 

h*en will ■’ Ibe in charge 
* program; will comaranca at

oaciicy n u L ic j.w n v  anuuicr |i
ty -o f  young people enjoying an 
outing to the beach Sunday.

Motoring’ to Orlando Sunday 
word Mr. and iCes. J, D. Woodruff 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Betts.

: Spending Sunday ’ at Daytona 
Beach wera - O. U. Ross, Robert 
Dean and Albert Lea.

i On *- visit to her daoghtr, Mra. 
Robert Wilson, Is Mrs. J. 3. Ay- 
rock and son Jack. Mrs. tycock 
motored to Orlando Monday when 
her daughter is living,

•«. / -------—  • ' l
: Returning, from the Hniieraity 
of Florida Sunday was Jama She- 
fon, who has Just completd his 
second year in law course, Mr. 
Sharon will b* located In thnoffic* 
oL his father, Judge Shard, for 
ih* present, ______  '

Friends of R*v. R. M. Wi  ̂
foe marly pastor o f the Met 
Srarch here, will regret tolearn 

Of his death at Moultrie (»., on 
Hay 24. He was 74 ye*r» and 

d been a member o f  the norida
Methodist Conf^rencg for thjpast

•* fllif yeats. % ’&jwj| t _______
Mrs. Benj. Whltncr, Jr. 

day or Tallahassee, 
oinsd hare by Miss

UMNI BANQUET, 
the • supervUion. of the

, for th* ben- 
tion. -  • (
held after the

» » ’ :W d ou V "lb r '«

“ aasroaew ssat
trouble to make this oc- 

1 to pe remembered.

ta College fo r  <Wo-
I Henry, imen. Miss 1 ^  ilinry, daagbter

Magnolia Avenue today at another 
of her series of bridge luncheons 

Mot^Hng t o ------- - ‘

, lefHun- 
8he was

__  Katnrfne
Joyd, who has been spending the 

winter lu Tampa.
spendin; the 

Mrs. Wltner 
;o to Tallhas-

iCtiei 
n |ai 
dijai

C E P[.local

u»v. Sunday

_ U r T R id S ld  
a visl^ofl a ftw-diya-lP 
, Cbmrles.H., W f le r  U Chi
r, of Miamt.'T|r.-Uffl« » r'
in Sairford Monday. t ^

,UB B ^ v4 r TA1HMBNT.

[ddtat. U t lp lM

terns. The rooms.were --  
w iT qu.ntitL.i ol _

and Miss Bygd*wllt go  
tee and at t end th* wmmsneftent 
exercises there at* .will then lava 
(or Miss Byrd’s home in Inditep- 
oliskwhere Mrs. Whltner willrlslt 
Miss Bynd-for somw time, te •

Hr*. Pearmaa,. Mr*.
Mrs. Gillen-entertained 
of the ladies who vteited 
yesterday, coming bejra 
lusbands who are ’ 

convenQort v*fi H r . . . . .
Florida Chambers oTC oran * . 
TMe visitors’were earaied-’lif #*- 
mobiles fo r -*  rid* over J

ctally at th* lore lr  home

4 . JH---------TTr. . s m s '4 M i
At L o 'clodr-w -terelr luncheon , 

wag serVnd at Swsetman’s reatair*. J 
raftt' Tfi* long table w i*  beauti
fully deaerated with zinnias. In 
the aftsrnoon tho hostess, assist
ed by Mltis Eleanor Cameron, and 
Miss Sara*. Retsiter, served delic
ious ice crearn. end cake.

Th* next meeting will be with 
Mrs. A. F. MacAllster on First 8t.

Holy Cross Guild Has 
Iiltero^tiHg Meeting
• ’ Ah enjoyable Informal function 
of the week waa the edueattonsl 
department meeting of th* Holy 
Croes Guild at the homo o f  Mrs. 
Mgs. B. F. Whltner, Sr., Monday 
afternoon.

There, wore about twenty pres
ent and at 4 o’clock Mrs. Alex. 
Vaughan, chairman o f the depart
ment opened the meeting with a 
prayer and turned ft over to Mrs. 
Whltner, who is chairman of the 
United Thank Offering and custo
dian o f tho blue boxes, which are 
turned into the auxiliary and 
opened every May and contests 
counted. ,

M*y; Whltner gave a very Inter- 
rating talk about the United 
T u n g  Offering,
. She alzoTead a letter from Miss 
J^cKim.1 missionary to Tokyo, and 
daujjmter o f Bishop McKjm, who 
has been a power there during tho 

irthquake and since.
.'A'United Thank Offering Cate

chism waa read, and the blue boxes 
yers ’. opened and their contents 
showed a decided increase over tho 
previous year. ■

'Tfie hostess, Mrs. . Whitrnr, 
served most tempting punch and 
cake.

r* Meh’s Army 
last shoes

r̂ raiT

Vf. * { t ■ V\t

Men’s brown 
Oxfords Bal. 

or Blu.

it Y - , f

St. Agh^s Guild Holds 
M^et A t Goidett Lake
. 'A  delightful social meeting of 
Monday was the St. Agnes Guild 

‘  .was held at beatulftft 
. . .  at the hornq o f Mrs. 
wtfh Mra. Bclding actingBelditig wifh W 

hostess.

i, i ~ wm* m
’ • ‘ •raty-five

i M f i  
oaddŷ j%

s,cream aqd dellcious home-nnK

Sfimnet WeUeS i f  
' K f:|W sy To Wsshin 

£ '

rer )
•CONf

Thr_ aes*1on was purely 
lyaBjtg; - t 
I carried ’ their em- 
* sat-and chatted erv 
onderful breeze from 

Plan* for tho summer 
ts-Vfpre discussed as this is 
' busy, body o f  young wo-

** * . . .  1 * . . I . .  _n.l

■ Ladies’ Felt 
Bed room Slip
pers f ;

Ladies’black 
or brown Ox
fords or one- 
strap Pump£.

Men’s. Scout Work Shoes
c y T t * i t f * , *a^v* w * * i* f * — ?\  ■ ■ _ ,  ,  m i ,  si - ,  t g — i i f  r  i** -■ ■ v - r r ->■ * - *»A- UhIwJ* ■ ,

. . . . . . . . . $1.50
Apron and Dress Ginghams at per yd.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
Satin, Taffetas and Crepe De Chine 

at per yard

$ 0 9
Men’s Dress Shirts with or without

Collar

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
Men’s Topkis or riallmark Union

Suits

79c
Best Grade 3(5’ inch Bleaching

19c
Nurses’ Uniform Cloth

29c ;
Boys’ One Pi6ce Overalls

98c

Men V  Palm 
Beach Suit^

Mert’s - Mo-i * * * * **

hair Suits

IflOf'

Men’s Tropi
cal Worsted. 
Suits * :

.k
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IVy Smith’s Barber Freedom from 
Means Freedom 
Bplhal Analyses

All Livestock Owners Take Notice Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez 
Hotel.

l e t  n o  m a n  d e c e iv e

YOU, — LISTEN TO WI3E 
AND PRACTICAL PAINT
ER— IF YOU DO YOU WILL 

USE-NOTHING BUT SUN
PROOF PAINT FOR YOUR 
HOMES.

SOLD BY THE

I  SANFORD  
PAINT STORE

PHONE 303

niiuoriU croR
QradsM.Office Hours:

9-11 A. it.; 2-i P. m •* 
' 7 to * Evening*. flCfp, , 
Rooms

Flrsi Nat. Dk. B id .'.

Trnnka, baggage, pianos, safes, 
In • — * f
any tint*.. QUICK SERVICE

Florida State League,
Club

Lakeland .......
Orlando...........
St. Petersburg 
Bradentown ....
Tampa   .....
Daytona ___ _

. Siberia Seamless 
Porcelain Lined 
Refrigerators 

Ball Hardware Co
PHONE 8

CLAIR AND MORfiQ
Cleaning, Preaamx tad Dd

We are now fullyJohnson Darla Masterly Came But 
Bunched Hits In First Inning 

Pyerve Too Much For Him 
And.Team Mates.

DAYTONA, May 27.—After the 
first two men singled in the first 
liming the Islanders could not 
touch Johnson Monday, but those 
two hits combined with a base on 
balls and two errors gave Daytona 
lour runs and the "game, 5 to 3.
, Score by innings:
Bradentown ..1...001 020 000—3 12 3
Daytona  ......... 400 00100x—5 2 0

H. Jqhnson. Sullivan and Cash- 
ion; Cooper and Gaines.

St .Pete 8; Tampa I. 
TAMPA, May 27.— St. Peters

burg .won the first game of the 
,'Mriea against Tampa by the score 
o f  8 to 1. Alvarei started the
Krae for the Smokers but after 

ting in two runs on one hit and 
four walks he was received by 
Hymol.. The gams was very loose
ly played on the port, of Tampa, 
who got only one run on eleven 
hits. TUton starred in center field 
for St. Petersburg, making two 
great one-handed catches.

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg . 300 200 300—8 0 2
Tampa ........ ...... 000 001 000— 1 11 1

Craig and Moore; Alvarez, Hy- 
mel and Quinn. ”  ‘

.•if- i _______
Lakeland 8; Orlando 2. 

LAKELAND, May 27.— Tho 
Highlanders bunched hits in the 
first and fifth taking the first

Pme of the aerie* with Orlando 
to 2. ‘ Learn was never in dan

ger after the first.
Score by innings:

Orlando ____ 100 000 100—2 7 2
Lakeland s .........200 051 0 0 x -8  12 U

Camp and Francis; Learn and 
Nance.

Boston Makes It Three Straight 
From Cleveland Indians—
Philadelphia Wins Pitchers’ 

Duel From St. Louis.
New Steam Press 
truck. Give us a i 
110 Sanford Ave.-American League

NEW YORK, May 27.—The 
New York Americana won an even 
break in their four game scries 
with Detroit, smashing out an 8 
to 2 victory Monday. Krnest John
son, substituting for the injured 
Ward, hit two homo runs, a double 
and a single in four times up. P.uth 
also hit a homer, his eleventh of 
the season. Bush struck out Cobb 
twice sn*l held Hu'lmann hitless.

Scorj by inning*:
Detroit ...........  000 010 100— 2 5 3
New York .......110 010 50x--8 12 0

Stoner,. Pilettc, S. Johnson and 
Dossier; Bush and Schang.

Boston 10; Cleveland
BOSTON, May 27.— Boston made 

it three straight from Cleveland 
Monday, winning 10 to 0. The In
dians scored five runs off Fuhr in 
tho fourth. In their half of the 
same,innings the Red Sox made

New York 
Boston....

WELAKA BLDG. NO 
RAILROAD AVE.

St. Louis....
Detroit ......
Washington 
Chicago —  
Cleveland ... The Sportsman’s Store

Everything for the Sportsman. 117 plrj
Philadelphia

. SERVICE: That’s our middle 
name. In doing business with us, 
you not only get value received, 
but you get SERVICE along with 
It. QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER, Phone 498.

National League.
Club

New York 
Chicago .... 
Brooklyn .. 
Cincinnati 
St. Louis

SPEED UP YOUR  
LA ZY LIVER

Boston
Pittsburgh
Philadelphia

Southern League. Gem Jones Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It 

As a tonic when there Is weak-
Club

Memphis
Atlnntn seven runs. In the fifth, Pinch 

Hitter Myatt got n home run with 
two on bases. Thirty-four men 
figured in the game.

Score by innings:
Cleveland .........000 530 010— 9 13 2
Boston .............000 710 20x— 10 12 2

Smith, Morton, Edmonsop,
Drake, Metevier and Myatt; Wal
ker, Fuhr, Ehmke, Howe, Quinn 
and O’Neill. Picinich.

ness and lack or appetite, when a 
little exertion makes you feel 
tired, your legs drag, your back 
'ache*. your mouth tnetes and your 
sleep la broken, Clem Jones Liver 
and Kidney Tonic Is the one thing 
that will restore your strength and 
enablo you td enjoy life. CLEM 
JONES LIVER AND KIDNEY 
TONIC, because of Its general 
TONIC and health-giving .effect, hna 
eetalillshed Itself as n recognised 
remedy for T o n P ID  LIVER, 
KBVLR. M ALARIA 'AN D COLDS.

CLEM JONES LIVER AND KID
NEY TONIC Is not only beneficial 
ns n liver medicine, hut It exer
cises n cleansing and stimulating 
Influence In the stomach and bow
els. Through Its excellent cn- 
thnrtlc properties bilious Impuri
ties which have Interferred with 
healthy processes are driven out. 
Take no FILLS while using the 
medicine— the TONIS Is all that Is 
needed.

T H E  COST IP SMALL—TIIB 
BENEFIT IS GREAT. „ ,

Roumlllnt & Anderson, Hanford, 
Florida.

Mobile ...;.....
New Orlcamt
Nashville ....
Birmingham 
Little Rock ... 
Chattanooga

Southern League
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., May 

27.— After New Orleans had tieJ 
the scoro in the first Judf of the 
ninth Monday, Chattanooga won in 
the last half by 3 to 2. Whittak
er, who had not allowed an earned 
run, was taken out for a pinch- 
hitter.

Score by innings:
New Orleans ....000 000 002—2 11 2 
Chattanooga ....020 000 001—3 7 2 

Whittaker, Cavert, Dent and 
Withrow; Cunningham and D. An
derson.

Philadelphia 2; St. I»ouis 1. 
PHILADELPHIA, M ay  27.— 

Rommel emerged victorious from 
a pitchers’ duel Monday and the 
Philadelphia Americans won their 
third straight victory from St. 
Louis, 2 to 1. The game estab
lished a record for the season in 
playing time, consuming only one 
hour and 12 minutes.

Score by innings:
St. Louis.............000 000 001— 1 10
Philadelphia.......000 000 2 0 g -2  10

Vangilder, Pruett and Scvcrcid; 
Rommel and Perkins.

Cards Take Game 
From Cincinnati  
Fonseca BreaksLeg

’ ■'r5o*\irtiiNk‘ A

FABRIC
v'— U-

kvt-'VJV.
Washington n; Chicago Z.

WASHINGTON, M a y  2 7.— 
Washington made it two out of 
three from Chicago by taking the 
final of the series Monday 8 to 2. 
Thurston wan hit hard and often 
by the Senators, while Ogden, re
cently obtained from the Philadel
phia Americans was effective 
throughout. Judge got four hits 
tor  tho second day in succession. 
Hvflfedte br*ntfbtgffr,7r~. -„;«Vrr 

010 001—44 7 3 
Washington  .300 002 30x—815 0

ST .,; LOUIS. May 27.—The 
Cardinal* hunched hits o ff Luquc 
In the first and second innings 
Monday-and defeated Cincinnati 4 
to 3 in the first game of a 
scheduled double header. The 
second game was called o ff be
cause of rain. Fonseca, Cincinnati 
second;, basemun, broke his left 
arm in sliding to second in the

...... .. Score b y  timin g s : ——
Cincinnati .......000 010 200—3 11 3
St. Louis ‘...... 220 000 OOx— 1 7 0

Luquc, Sheehan and Win go; 
Haines and Gonzales.

CORDS

ALL GUARANTEEDWith Battle Fire Days Away Gib
bons Settles Down To Siren- ‘

Goes Fishing,
105 Palmetto Ave 
1113 Sanford Ave.MICHIGAN CITY, Ind.. Maj*27. 

— With his international contest 
with Georges Carpentier, French 
light heavyweight, Just five days 
uwuy, Tommy Gibbons of St. Puul 
Monday engaged in the stiffest 
workout of his three weeks’ train
ing program while his opponent in 
next Saturday’s match loafed be
cause Manager Descamps believes 
his charge is too ncur tho proper 
edge.

Gibbons, working in his outdoor 
ring, pitched in a grove of trees 
seven miles from here on the 
shores of Lake Michigan, went the 
equivalent of 12 rounds. He boxed 
nine rounds with four sparring 
mates and all but knocked out 
Benny Henry, a 160-pounder of 
Toledo.

After skipping the rope for a 
round and pounding the bugs for 
two more, Gibbons went two 
rounds with Andre Anderson, 
weighing 230 poumts, three with 
TillTe “ Kid’’ Herman, n 150- 
pounder, two with Henry and two 
with qEmie Webef o f Chicago, u 
170-pound

In compliance with an act of the legislature passed during’ the 
last session, all owjvsrs. of cattle smoother livestock in Seminole 
county except In district five, will be required to keep up said live
stock after July 1, when the stock law* goes Into effect.

This bill recommended by the county board of commissioners nnd 
passed by the state legislature, provides that livestock will not be 
allowed to roam free as formerly and that the owners must provide 
places for them to be kept.

Those people not adhering to this law and who allow their cattle 
to go free, will do so at their oWn risk as the bill attached a heavy 
penalty for n violation of its provision*. Co-operntc with officers in 
observing thin law, which will mean mi^ch to this county.

Yours very truly,
G. L. RLEDSOB, County Commissioner.

• (Advertisement.)

Radio Program
Program for May 27 

(Courtesy of Radio Digest) 
.(By Assoclsted Press) 

W3B—Atlanta Journal (429) 
8-8 orchestra; 10:45 quartet.

WRG— Buffalo (319) 4:30-5:30 
music; 6:30 news.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370) 7-
10 orchestra, program..

WMAQ—Chicago News (477.8) 7
Harry Hanson; 8:16 Lyon 8c Hcaly.

KYW—Chicago (630) 6:30 con- 
cart: T-8;30 musical, talks.
. WLS—Chicago (345) 6:30 or
chestra, musical; 7-8 farm talks; 
8-12 Herald-Examiner program. 

WLW—Cincinnati (300) 9 music;
11 concert.

WFAA •— Dallas News (476) 
12:80U address; 8:30-9:30 choral 
dub; 11-12 music.

WWJ— Detroit News (617) fl 
Newr orchestra.

WBAP— Fort Worth ’Star-Tele
gram; (476) 7:30-8:30 band; 9;30- 
10:45 concert..

WDAF— Kansas City Star (411) 
6-7 *Duo»Art, address; 11:30.1 
Nighfhawks.

WHAS— Louisville Journal (400) 
concert, talks.

is a prescription for  Malaria, 
Chills an! Fever, Deugue or Bil
ious Fenr. It kills the germs..

Florida School Fund Still Holds 
203,197 Acres o f The Nearly 
Million Granted By the Gov

ernment in 1845.

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., May 26. 
— The Florida State School Fund 
still holds 203,197 acres o f  the 
nearly 1,000,000 acres granted by 
tho United States in 1845, accord
ing to a condensed history und ac
count the State School Fund 
written in the office o f W. S. Cuw- 
thon, state superintendent o f pub-

W c 1 ve a client who owns ono 
of the natest little bungalows, lo
cated o a northwest corner lot in 
the besi residential section of San

ford wl is willing to sell or trade 
for lari r home.

WHENYOU SEE IT YOU WILL 
AG EE ITS A BARGAIN.

Xellf#  at Appllratlua for A in m il- 
m m l nl Article VI mi (be A n t 

rim nl Incorporation of 
Mnnlurd-Caruiiailro 

' llmrh Company.
Nnllri. la Imrrliy trlvrii that nn the 

Init itny nt June. last, application 
will lip niuitn to the Govrrnnr of the 
State of Florida at TallatiHesee. 
Florida, for ati amendment of Arti
cle VI of the Artlclea o f  Incorpora
tion of euld corporation, which Ar. 
t ide  an amended ehull read ua fo l 
lows:

ARTICLE VI.
The hlKheet amount o f  Indented-

STAY YOUNG
Lack of health, strength and en. 

orgy shows itself in lines In the face, 
fisbbv flesh and lack of tquscular 
activity.

LBONARDI’3 E L IX IR  FOR 
T H E  BLOOD builds health, 
strength and energy. It keeps the 
flesk hard and firm, the eyes clear 
and bright. It puti color in the 
cheeks, a aparkle in the eye and 
flesh on tho body. It  la the ideal

lie schools. The greater part o f this 
acreage is located In parts o f tho 
state that aro being rapidly de
veloped, it is shown. .

’ In 1845 the United States con
gress passed an act* granting every 
16th section of land in Florida to 
the state for public school pur
poses,’’ the' historical sketch shows. 
This land at that time amounted to

Made to the Specifications of several h1 
dred housekeepers through the co-opc 
tion of the

amateur protege of 
Louis Swift, wealthy packer.

Hernvan made Gibbons extend 
himself to the limit. Their three 
rounds were more in the nature of 
u fight than u preliminary to one. 
Gibbons hooked viciously to the 
head with short lefts, interspers- INSTITalmost 1,000,006 acres. Much o f it n«*sH nr liability to which this n r

|iurntlun may at, any time subjectto the chin. He timed hin punches was sold many years ago, however,KFI—Los Angeles (469) 8:46 
vocal; ‘10-12 orchestra, vocal, in- 
atrunWfttal.

WHIG —  Memphis Commercial- 
A ppeal (600) 8:30 Mr*. David 
Wayne Maxwell; 11 Burk’s or- 
cbestA f

WLfAtJ — Minneapolls-St. Taul 
(417)<*Aj?0 iaoturcs.
> CKAC— Montreal (425) 5 bed-

itself. Hhllll bn tile sum Ilf ISOo 
000.00.

SANFORD-CORONADO REACH COMPANY,
Ily EDWARD IIKIGINH.

President.

with murvelous acuracy and speed 
and whipped them over with plenty 
of snap.

Frank I’arksr, financial backer 
o f the syndicate promoting the con. 
test, yesterday posted 1301,000 with 
a local bank to assure the public 
that the financial end of tho match 
Would be carried out. The money 
was posted to insure the appear
ance of Gibbons and Carpentier as 
scheduled.

at a very low price— as low as 
21.25 per acre, but in recent years 
very little school land has been sold 
at uny price. That which has been 
sold in recent years has generally 
brought from $16 to 2105 per acre, 
according to location and quality of 
tho soil. A small amount has been 
jvold at 2200 per acre. As the price 
o f land is continually increasing it 
.la the policy o f the State Board of 
Education now to hold the school 
lands for higher prices in future 
years, believing this to be for tho 

ibest interest o f . the State School 
.Fund. The amount held by tho 
State School Fund now ia 203,197 
acres, the greater part o f it being 
jin parts of the state that are being 
’•rapidly developed."
, "The state constitution o f  1883 
provides," the sketch continues, 
'‘that the state school fund shall bo 
derived from the following sources:

A perfectly balanced, perfectly mi 
iron, in short— YOUR IRON.
Carried in stock with other useful a 
guaranteed .Westinghouse appta1 
suitable for gifts of every occasion.

Britt 
R salty Ctime; 5:30 orchestra; 6:30 musical; 

0:30 orchestra.
, WOR— Newark (405) 5 stories; 6 

orchestra.
' WEAK— New York (402) 4-8 

musical, talks.
W jZ— New York (456) 6 talks,

. music; 8:80 orchestra.
WJY— New.York (405). 6:30- 

9:80 entertainment. . • •
KGO—Oakjsnd (312) 10 musical; 

12-3 f .  m. $t. FfaocU 'orchestra. 
1VAAW—Oroqha (360) 8:06 re-

WQAW—Omaha (220) 6 apeak.

’ concert; 5:30 Uncle Kaybee; 5:45 
J feature; 6:30 musical; 9 show. 

WDAR—Philadelphia. (395) 5:30

' WFI—Philadelphia (305) 4 talk; 
he,tr* ; 6 8 dance.

KGW -^  Portland (402) 0:45 
!*' farnvsra talk. • i

KPO—San Francisco (423) 8:30- 
1°jjrehestra; Ktanford• nignt; 12

WGY —  Schenectady (380) 6 
Voice o f tha City; 0:46 address; 7 

Electric program.
. WBZ— Springfield (337 ) 4 or-

6:3<kk?4tin.f )>;3Q  muck; 
9 Bommary, Omfcrcnco M. E.

n c o r p o r a t e d

Room* 515-516 
’•rat Nat’l Bk Bldg.Ua* Grandma’* Sag* Tea and

' Sulphur Recipe and Nobody 
WUI Know. -

The use of Saga apd Sulphur 
fo r  restoring faded, gray hair to 
Ita natural color dates back to 
grandmother'* time. ; She uc ed it 
to keep her.hjllr benutlfullr dark, 
glossy and attractive.. Whinwwh 

.bar hair .took oil that dull, faded 
or streaked appearance, thia* sim
ple mixture was applied with woo-

J. M. GILLON
e n c e d Electrical Contractors 

EVERYTHING J&ECTRICAL
Best for coughs and colds. Adv,

“ Proceeds from the aalb o f all 
school lands. -i ’ 1

“ Donations to the state when the 
purpose is not specified.

“ Appropriations by the state.
"Twenty-five per cent o f  tho 

sa'.cs of state public lands.
“ The proceeds o f  escheated prop

erty or forfeiturea.
“The state school fund is also 

entitled, by act o f congress, to flva 
per e*nt of the sales o f U. S. lands 
In Florida.

“ From a report o f the state

Our Policy* “Ybur Money Back If vou ar*f 
Satisfied.” 1

Our Lihe: “Wilkes Wonder Ftfeds.”
Good Goods”— Grain, Hay, Dairy Supple

Slo mixture v 
erful effect.
But brewing at home la musay 

and out-of-date. Nowadays, by 
askiiig at any drug store for a 
bottle o f  “ Wyeth's Sage and Sul- 
bhur Compound," you will get this 

'famous old preparation, improved 
by the addition of other ingredi
ents, which.can be depended upon l ,1’of winter

m druggists 'say  
hair *o naturally 
nobody can tell It 
U .You almply dap

4
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Help Wanted
WANTEBCyaaferd lDafclties<

FOR SALE— Fine heifer 3-4 Jer
sey. Will.bo fresh in July, $35, 

I,. A. Renaud, Sanford Heights.

PA R D O N  ME -'HUM 
H R . OE P E Y ^ T E R . 
I ^  c n l . u h c * vt o  

^ iE E Y O O - '  C "M O * W E  W *  A  *l O O L-
W O O L D  C ,O l)T  IN
_  ■ j f  T H I t >

\ T  EATHER

! ; t  *

H » «  ffi-M # ' >  ^ ' 4 '  ' H i  *  

Want Ads Are Willing Works
i satewsasesisrfSf ARTICLES!; AND PERFORM MANY IMPORTANT TASKS FOR YOU tv

rd Daily Herald . . ,
p.AD RATES
C*sh In AdvanCe
^  «, . •* i r  *

,rd id*, will W  r*-
s f f K a s S * 1

J0« ■ Ho* 
... Be v  Ho**
... 0* O.IIO*

_____  4o o l|n«
c* Typo double abdY*
fgi dales oro for con-

lns«rt!ons.
of overage length 

nted “  HneH charge loo for flrat
filing Is re»trlcte3 to 
tUMlflcotlon. ■
TOr |a viade The San- 
.j will be responsible 
m  Incorrect Inoertlpn. 
nwr, for subnequent 
The office should be 

imidUtely In cose 'o f
iDVKRTUIEnS. ; ’ ■
,4 f,preiejitakl\* tbjBf- 
nilior with roves, rules 
Hallos, will g lvo you 
lA/ermotlon. And IT 
U»f will artist in 
per want ad to .m ike 
rictus.
BT.tAT NOTIC*. . 

itri itiniiDl give their 
poster rice oddresovoo 

heir plioijce ftgnllMr It 
i reiult-t-' • About 
t of a thMuUndi h u  o 

md the others ■ can't 
u with you v unless 
your addresa. 

eellBeaar*' MtJSH'he 
person nt T ie  Oee- 
itd otflee or by let- 

tliphou* dlaeostloo 
■el valid.
Prompt, Efficient 

Service.

Political
Announcement

>ik b i i i : it o p  s c h o o l  n o A i t n ,
I wish to announce that I aut sf 

candidate for Member df fhe 
School Hoard o f Seminole County 
Trriih School District No' 3, « Object 
Wit the derision o f  the Democratic 
primary to b ehebi June 3. 1924 
______________ M. H. PATTI3HALL.

If

t; Foil 4‘OUMTV. COHyismONGU.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

(o r  re-eirctlon foe  the office of 
lOounty Commissioner of Seminole 
Cousty, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3. 1334.
________  a .  I. BLEDSOE.

Political
uncements6unc

fr fT p n iM IE C IJ T W Q  
ATTdH-NEY.
i annouhee that I shaP 
idste for the office of 
waning Attorney, auh- 

indorsement of the 
voters at the June 3rd.
EOIIOK C llEHIUNO.
TAX A s f lg lH O IL ;  .
announce that X am a 

for re-electloyi to . the 
Tat Assessor o f Semi- 

subject to the d fda - 
Democrutlc 'Primary to 
I 3rd. 1934.

A. VAUtJHAN.
RIVTCN1IRNT O P  I’ U g*  
I niSTItUCTION. 
innovate njy candidacy 
linn ' to- theA 'offlco  of 
prlnlendent o f  Pubtf 

uf Hrminoln Coui 
^ ------- >rt

DfWTO
ATT CtHHHMIDKKIb
announce my candidacy 

tire of County Commla
District Number Two 
Jounty, aubject to A»• 

■h* Democratic PyJfuM’y
i l  V . I |-.j.

ITAIll.K OP DISTRICT 
NO. 1.

anneunce Uis»t I am . a
[or constuulo of Dlatrlct 
»J*ct to the Democratic 
te held June 3rd. 1914. 

:t being composed o f the 
voting precincts. .Ban- 
Monroe and Paolo.

E. K. WALK EH.
TICK OP THE PEACE.

announce t h a t ' l  am i 
for the office o f  Justice 
ire In and for the Plrat 
flftrt of Bcmlnole Coun- 
the tegad and efficient 
*f the executive officers 
inly I promise to do my 
nut prejudice.
* 0. HTIU NO V RfiLOW.

KOIl MEVIIIKra ACIIOOI, IIOAIlt).
I hereby announci* myself a can* 

IbJate for re-election to the office 
if member of the Bonrd o f Puttllc 
Instruction. representing School 
Dlatrlct No. I o f  Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. 1311.

KRED T. WILLIAMS.
T O  T H E  V n T E n .V  O P - T H E  |#TII 

.SE N A T O R IA L D IS T R IC T .
After due consideration, I have 

decided (o heroine a candidate for 
re-election to the State. Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed o f Orange. Seminole and 
Osceola Counties, subject to the 
Democratic prlnmary to be held 
June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.
________  M. O. OVKBSTBKKT.

Political
Announcements

- r u n  c’ l e h i v v c iiic u it  c o u n t .
I wish to announce that I am a 

candidate for Clerk o f the Circuit 
Court o f Bemlitole County, subject 
to Democratic primary, June 3rd. 
If elected. 1 promise the faithful 
performance of the duties con 
nected with that office. 
___________________W. I- MtIIIDAN.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
I reapertfuliy announce myself 

as n candidate for the House of 
Representative from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary. June 3. 1914. If elected 
I will advocate constructive leg is
lation fot the benefit of the great
est number of people In Seminole 
County and the state of Florida.

J. It. LYLES.
FOlf REPRESENTATIVE.

I hereby announce my eandldacx 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County, subject 
to the action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

F O l l  t-tvNMTAIll.K.
I hereby annoonce myself a can

didate for re-election on June 3rd. 
1914 ns ConstnUIe o f  District Num
ber L o f  Seminole County, which 
Includes voting precincts Numbers

FOR COUNTY COM Ring ION Ell.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Cbulun- 
ta. tienevn and Osceola, xubjo*.. to 
the action of the Democratic pr i
mary Juno 3.

C. „ .  HAULKIISON. __
FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT.
I hereby announce that 1 am a 

candidate for the off  Ire of Clerk 
o f  the Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primaly In June. 1914
________________ II II. CHAl’ I'KtJ,.

FOR COUNTY J t l im l -1 ,2 . 3 and 4. I will appreciate the „  ► J*1*support of alt voters In District T "  ,h* I eop le of Hem In'ale
Number 1. * am 11 candidate for County

R. C. (CLAIJDJ WHITTEN.
' FOR COHNf? c i f t i H l U r o N E l i r

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Heminule Coun
ty. Subject to the action o f  the 
June Primary o f  1914.

C. L. WEST.
Po r  sn K R fF P .

To the Voters o f  Seminole County:
1 hereby announce myself a can

didate for Bherlff o f  Seminole 
County subject to the action o f  the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
June 3rd. If I am elected 1 pledge 
myself to fuinil the duties o f this 
ifflce to the best o f  my ability.

E. E. BRADY.
' AMNOI'SCEKEnI  Foil "STATE"' ATTORNEY.

I announce myself a candidate 
for the office o f  Stato Attorney 
fur tht Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held In June. If 
upon- examination o f my record 
my qandldat^ la. fuvorbly cnnsld- 
triil, your vote and active support 
will be appreciated.

MILLARD II. SMITH. 
f o r  c o I n t T  COMVTISHIO.n F h . '
I pereby announce my vandtdacy 

for. re-eleftlon to the office of 
Codbty Commissioner of Dlatrlct 
No. 3. Bethbinle County, subjort to 
the actlon.’ o f - t h e  voters on June 
Ird. ,

i»e  W. K.NT2MIN0ER. 
T T  gfcllOOL IltiA KD 

o.uuca iu i * * 4 .0 tcan- 
•lectlon aa>B«me«nber 

Of the County Hoard o f  IMibllo In
struction from District No. I, 
/CltOieva. Oviedo, Osceola nod 
Chuluota) aubject to  the action of 
the - Democratic primary. June 3rd. 
1914A Having served as a mem
ber* Of the Rdard since 1915. and 
having been chairman of the 
Board slnte l»tO. especially Ilia me 
for the work required of a Hoard 
member, and If re-elected I prom
ise the name conscientious and con
structive service as has been rend- 
sred In my many years o f  service.

ClIAS. F. HARRIHON.
• Geneva. Florida.

Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd will he appreciated.

SAMUEL A. II. WILKINSON.
FDR COUNTY JUDGE.

.Subject, of course, to the action 
o f the Democratic primary to be 
held June 3rd, I will be a candidate 
fur the office of Cnunyt Judge of 
Semlnolu County. I shall be grate
ful for tile nomination and e lec
tion. ami If elected I nssure the 
citizenship of Seminole a fair and 
faithful administration of the a f 
fairs o f the office.

SCHKLLE MAIN EH.

te for 
he County :

KUIt COUNTY CO 31 Ml AN ION Kit 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the., office of County Commis
sioner from District Number one, of 
Seminole County, subject to the a c 
tion of the Democratic prlmsrv June 
3- I9f«- BOSTON STEELE.
Ftllt I’ROSF.t'lITINfi- ATTQUNKYI desire to unnouwo to the cltl- 
sens of Bcmlnole County that I am 
A candidate for the nomination to 
he Prosecuting Attorney for tho 
County Court of Seminote County, 
subject to the action o f the Demo
cratic primary. June 3rd. iviv. I 
will bn grateful (or your vole and 

the nomination
_____ ERNEST F. HOtWHOLDER.__

SrOR—JVIITIUr. OF PEACE 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for Justice of I’ esce In uud for tho 
First District o f  Somlnole County.------ ----------- ^

NEEDSOFTHEHOUR
W hat are the needs of the hour—the 

most imperative demands of home or busi
ness? . ,*

Do you seek a new house, apartment or 
flat? % y

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a Satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out o f work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous o f  supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article o f 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

In the solution of all these needs o f the 
hour and scores of others that are just as im
perative.

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

A dverti.aj"g
LEARN ABOUT Folk County and 

Lakeland, through the Star-Tele
gram. Beit advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings.
Star-Telegram, Lakeland. Fla.__
COLUMBUS t o o  LEDOTlT^^CfluuT 

Ifleit udn nave the largmt circu
lation In Hnuttnvoatern Georgia. 
Rate Sc (l-wurd) Rne.______  ___
AUVETTFISK in the Journal-Uer- 

ald. South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper, ilorning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c tier line. Waycross Journal- 

tit"

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One 14 H.P. gaa en
gine at a bargain. Ifoolehan- 

Coleman Co.

P. M. ELDE
■**k' fi»r*r*r*am
m
Jut!

Sheriff t»L ........... I to the Democratic primary, 
uno 3rd. 1934. j .  L E E

FOR NIIKIIIPr.
I hereby announce myaelf ae ac a ml I (Into fur 111* o ff ice  o f  Bherlff 

o f  Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary J une. 1914.

W. A. T1LUB.

'NOTIUL.
» canilidate for 'repnml- 
tk* office o f Stale At 

th* SeVi-pth Judicia l Clr- 
t Stain of Florida, aub- 

■ctlon o f the Dim#- 
ratry- Your enaoraement 
•4 tarnr of o ff ice  will be 
ipreclated.
EOHOE A. DECOTTKS. 
Linvy. Seventh Judicial 
nit. State or F.oriaa. 
Wa^jtRaTIflr 
>i»n of Seminole County: 
t announce my candidacy 
Hire "f  Sheriff uf Bcml- 
dy. aubject to the voters 
•niocratic I’ rlnmr: bird. ,J9J4» — '
•or years, pi 
In a buaineaa
of the proper _____  .
aulztanta and eogneatly 
•upport of all law 4a- 

rot era. on June 3rd.
HA r II ON D U A LLEN; 

UAHil t)V PUBLIC IN- 
w u u trr ioN . 
announce my candidacy 

rl;"n ;ix member o f tho 
Public tnatructlon tor 

County. Florida, repre 
feljool District I No. I. of 
bounty, aubject to tho 

"^primary to be held on
'  CHAR. AJ DALLAS.

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myaelf a can 

dldate for re-e’ ectlon to the office 
o f Sheriff o f  Bcmlnole County aub
ject to the action o f  the Demo
cratic primary to he held on June 
1. If elected for another term I 
pledge to  fulfill tho duties o f the 
offtc i  in' the e.rtne efficient manner 
that ,1 have conducted It in tho
P* a P ( • C. M. HAND.

* , FO R . T A X  COLLECTOR.
t with to announce that I am a 

rntidMate for re-election to  the o f 
fice of County Tux Collector of 
Seminole County, aubject to the 
action o f  the Democratic primary 
losbe held In June.JNO. D. JINK1NS.

FOR Util'NTY JUIK1E.
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Judge 
o f  Seminole County, eubject to the 
ACtlun of the voters s i  the Demo-

!wwgataP!BT taoiuiasJ
F O R  t 'O l iN T t  t'O M M ^ sT u rtT R .

Hcrnltl, Wqycrosg, Georgia.
TO REACH the- prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in the DeLand 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash \
with order.___________________
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults Advertise those old articles 
yon have stortd away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cunt ad 
ntuy bring you several dollars. 
Rhone 14K ami a representative
will call to see you. ____
FLORIDA -ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate Ic a word, min
imum 24c cash with order.

JIMMIE HOWARD’S repair shop 
is located nt the eoner of 4ourth 

and Pine Ave. and he will be glad 
to see any of hia old customer!, and 
take care of thei rwanta at any 
time. Ho does genera) nuto repair 
work, and guarantees satisfaction. 
Bring your auto troubles to him, 
and then forget them.
Polt sAMv -Complt

Apartments 
For Rent

. ete radio equip-
will take small cash payment cia n*w a 

and balance easy terms. Box 201. Avenue,
care Herald.

FOR RENT—Two room apart- •< 
ment, with or without garage. **

FOR RENT—Two room apart
ment. 202_Park Avenue.

FOR ' RENT—Two
_  :—  •* >■ vK)R SALE—Household furniture, ----- -—  — _______

consisting of living room, d in - ,V K KENT—Two room houaa- „  
ing room and kitchen. Going L ket’*linK apartment, 719 Oak 
north and must dispose of It. Tele- Avenue. , ,
phone 6I4-J.
h’Oil SALE—Contple radio etiquip- 
ment ami complete acts ut various 
prices. Ca»h or terms. Box 201, 
care Herald.______
Fo r  s At.E—A line Holstein cow

with first calf, gives 0 gallons or 
» 1 k yeo lvy Bridges on
Beardall_Avenue, or phone 3303.
TAMPA T R1B U N hT^Dcat tlaily 

paper of all. Delivered to your 
door each morning. Stephen Hhln- 
holser, Jr., i’hone 180. Adv.

DR SALE—DeSofo Paints "and 
varnishes, at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents.

nesr
Lost and Found

an opportunity 
abreast with the til 

reading the classified
n  unity to keep
the tlmea by not

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE—My place on west 

side, 10 acres of irrigated land, 
7-room house, tools and other equip
ment. j ,  c. Staples.

f i r  SiV-BuaWtna rihw'cjsarttig 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. |l,ti00 takva iL Come
<iulck. . , .*

For Salt— Ten acres, 800 feet 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a 
good variety o f fruit trees, a bag- 
gain for $4,U00. Terms 

Wo have the largest Hating on

HOUSES W AN TED
WANTED weCSES—By many 
’ peuple desirous of living in San
ford. If you want to rent your 
place invest thirty penta in a Her-

to 448. Use The. ellrald .want ad
page for quick service.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au
gusta, Ca.—Augusta’s greatest 

classified medium, rnte cash ,09c 
charge. 10c per Une, minimum
.aOc. ________ ___________
Ma in e -  Waterville; Homing Sen- 

tincl. Thousands of Maine peo
ple are interested in Florida pnij:- 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
Fa I3I IIFa c H COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development 
Read about it in the Taira Beach 
Post Sumple copy sent on re
quest_________________ __________
TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Dally 

Times, the great home daily, 
rate lH c per word, minimum 
charge 25c cash with ordfr. Write 
for complete rate card. _
DEVKI.OUKUS a t t V:nTT6 ^ —"pTt^ 
aarula Is bealnnlng the arestnst de- 
vetn|)ment In niurlda's hlstury; a 
half million dollar hlttltway to the 
Itulf beach Just finished: a two 
million dollar hrldar acmes Kecum- 
hln tiny started: iiuartiT million 
dollar opera house tinder construc
tion) two mllllnns being spent on
ItlKhwuy; Kmates! chance (or live return to Herabl ..IVl^U
developer, to x*t in on ground — 0  Reward.
I loot * Write Development Depart-! f  tJDND— Teddy bear.' Call at 
ment The Uenaacola N*w«. 1 Herald office. 1

---------  pages of
your daily newspaper. Herald

5want ads contain many Intcreatin, 
messages. It will pay you to rea 
them dally.______  '

-ColTio dog, "brown nnd 
white. Return to Herald. Re- ward. _

W / TT Bunchof key. in leather 
key holdcr-or purse. Reward if 

returned to Herald office.
LO SJ-ahin rim glifsies a't Lake 

Mary, bun day. Finder please

FOR RENT—On June 3 fine new 
apartment and garage at Silver- *•*» 

Uke, J10 per month. W’ riU Dr. ;irol 
Noble. Box 1122 Sanford, or. call 
nn him nt Silver Lake,
FUR RENT— Desirable ground 

floor npartment. Summer rates.
20fl E. ■ Third St., or N eW E rt 
Prlfitery. opposite poatoffice.
FOR RENT—After June 1st, one 

apartment. Apply 1000 Oak v
Avenue. — ♦
hOR RENT—One three-room fur

nished apartment also four room * 
unfurnished apartment. 218 French 
Avenue. Inquire 300 French Ave- ,
nue. •
FOR RENT — 4-room bungalow 

also three-room apartments near 
Beach and Main Street, 337 Ufa 
Oak, Daytona Beach, P. O. Bax 
1148.
FOR RENT—Nice four room 

apartments, furnished, electric 
lights and water, screened porchei 
Best location. M. N. Blanton, Co-’ 
ronado Beach, Fla.

,tj

Miscellaneous 
Wanted ,

WKtJT VUUHNIA—Clarksburg. The 
Clarksburg Hxp.mertt. morning' 

Inatu.ltiiK Bunita'y, m.irplng lnsu«. I 
I cent pnr wont, minimum 34c. .________________________  Wanted To Rent

r , " r ê:*y^^Tm.un.“ Mm;1Vun6Vscy ,cclory and vegetable farms in the 
for County Comnilssloasr fu* the .city. If  you want a city lot, a au- 
Jrd District, comprising the bwns burban lot, a house ready built. 
-*f Lake Mary. Longwuod,. ant Al* farm » r n v ,  n ,  imutkinn in
tamonte Hprlng*. and respectully 
solicit thw eupport of the vutee o f  
thla district ut the primary b be 
held June 3, 19I4tW. U. llALLAlb

F o i l  COUNTY rOSISIISSIONil.
I hereby annuunce my cndl- 

dary for County Commlsslonerlor 
the Fifth Dlatrlct o f  Bcmlnole Cen- 
ty. Bubject to the action o f  :he 
June Primary of KI|.nK :

F O B  C O U N T Y COJIMISMIONKB.
I hereby announce niy cendl- 

ducy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 1. Bemlnole County.

......  KOIl CI.KHTC OF COURT.
I hereby snnoun< t< my cnndltby 

for the Office of Clerk of the tr- 
cult Court. Seminole County. I, r- 
Ida. subject 10 tho decision o f  |o 
Dvinocratlc primary to be heldin 
June 3rd. A. U . 1914. 1 stand >r
efficiency and servlet In off  Ice.

VANCK K. DOUOItABI 
Pun stT T km rv ATtnrT’ hom‘ Tt  

N 1N KTKKN TII MKNATOItlAL 
D I S T I l l l T .

I announce my candidacy t  
nomination as State Senator fni 
the Nineteenth Senatorial Dlstn. 
subject to the Democratic Prltny 
to be held June 3rd. 1 nm an » 
tnrney at law practicing at Be 
fnrtt. Florida, and hsve been a  r- 
Ids at o f  and attorney In the Nl* 
teenth Senatorial District for I 
years. Your support will bs grs* 
i ,  .p p r .c l . tn L  LBWt8 0 .BnTAN

celery farm, grove o-- anything in 
the real estate line call on us. We 
sell at the owners' price only. Call 
and see us. Wc give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

BUILDING  
M ATERIAL

At IK Ad 1.B Concrete to ., genera!
wniqiat work, sldewlake, build

ing block*. Irrigation boxes. J. 3. 
Terwlltgger, Prop.

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel bv. Phono 665. 
HILL LUMBER'CO. House of 

Service, Quality and Prle* 
Phone 135.

candidate for the ufflcs o f  County 
JudKd of Hemlnole County# fuo jtc f  
to the Democratic jsrlniary, J “ j * lc3-
1914. I pledge faithful 
should you n o m lM t .  m . .HAR0N

P o l l  <:dlJj?T9 cbMMHaTdNriTT
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for rs-slectlon to the ofD cs Of 
County Commissioner from n is 
trlct Number F our  of ■ Bemlnols 
County, subject to ths action of 
ths Democratic primary Juns 3rd
1*,< ‘ II. F. WHEELS

F u ll gT A T B  ATTOBN BY.
I hereby announce my cant 

dscy for the office of State Attc 
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cl 
cult of Florida, subject to the Dei

FOR SALE or trade for good auto 
29 acres hammock land on St. 

Johns river; two 4-room cottages; 
30 minutes’ drive from Sanford. 
P. O. Box 1030, City.______ _____
FOR SALE— Five acres land, 

Part is cleared. Easy terms. In
quire of O. C, Howard, 1103 Oak 
Avenue.

Rooms For Rent
FOR RENT— Room*. Wouldn’t

you be able to use thp money se
cured by renting that vacant room 
now* going to. waste T Thera art 
many persona looking for places to 
stay. Kelp take care o f them and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone

ocr.Uc Primary to b -  b .ld  Juns Pa]metto A ye^

148 and give your ad over the tel 
ephone. Use Tho ellrald for quick 
service._______________ ___________
FOR RENT—Two large house

keeping rooms. AH convenien
ces. Can be see nafter 0 p, m. 409

________________ —  — - rtt-*‘r rT  FOR  R E N T — Furnished room. 214
. . KO,u . . .  East Second street.____________1 lit if- Id qh null nee ififitjl • ■ . 11«, i

didais fur the offlcs of Tax C o V 0 R  R E N T — T w o  large, cool fur- 
, .. . ,  lector o f  Hsmlnele CouaV. aubje# nj»hed housekeeping rooms $18 
3rd. to ths decision of thw ,̂!"V>cr? ih e r month or 15 n*r w*«k ’t l ?  F I'rlmiir/ lo bt htltl Jun® WCd*. L.

rjft. R. C. MAXWELL. Fifth street.

FOR SALE
40 acres good land 

on brick road, also 70 
acres same kind o f 
land, both tracts 
easy to clear. $25.00 
per acre for either 
or both.

For Sale or Rent
6 room house, all 

conveniences $5000. 
Very easy terms or 
will rent at $40.00 
per month.

H. R. Lewis Co.
107 PARK AVE. 

Telephone Number 349

thl St. Petersburg Times. One cent | Hght housekeeping. Should 
am ts word dally, two cents'a word ’ r e a s o n a b ly -T r f“ 'Affdrcsa Hex'
B B9£dt _________
“ DO YOU WANT to buy or lelTj 

anything?” If so advertise In 
the "Gainesville Sun.”

FL_ W. L, enra ilsrsM

♦ I l f
PLENTY UK OTHER TRANS-

yes. but none with SER- ■ -> 
for their middle name. Phono

l*u m*

ADVERTISING "gets resulta if it 
reaches potcntiul buyers, Ps- 

Utka Daily News Is circulnfcd In 
circulated in'industrial and agrlcul- 
tural center. _____________
"Houses f  or RenF~~

FOR RENT—Five room bungalow 
with hnth, screened front porch, 

garage, chicken and garden space, 
near town. I'hone 107-W’. Mrs. E. 
A. Moffit, Celery Avenue._______

ARB YOU MOVING?—Call -  
„  QUJCK SERVICE TRANSFER. 

do Hta Job aa jrou want It

^ AK to > r -W tir - I Z T n l S S r * *  - 
to y ™ '-* ™ w . “  ■

Î OiR RENT—Costumes, W ig*,"iu^' " *7 
for parties, balls anti homa tal

ent plays, 214 East Second Straqt, ,, ,

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

FOR RENT—House for the sum
mer months. 801 Magnolia.

FOR RENT—Four room house 
garage, etc., reasonable. Phone 

107-W. Mrs. E. A. Moffit, Celery 
Avenue.________________________
FOR RENT—Practically now live- 

room house, all modern conven
iences, ulso garage, $30 per month. 
Mrs. W. L  Harvey, Clyde Line 
office. v . \
FOR RENT—Will rent home fur
nished until October let. Reason
able. 807 Magnolia Avenue._____
FOR RENT—Ten room houec aft

er June 1st. Mrs. W. W. Long, 
410 Osk Avenue. . . .
FOR RENT—5-room house, bath, 

tlghtss, water and garage, $30.00 
per month. Ihqulre 1820 Park Ave.

For Rent
FOR R ENT—"Celery Bel I Cafe.’ ’ 

See S. B. Waldan for particu
lars;____________________________
FOR RENT—After June flret up

per apartment, 3 rooms, bstn, 
garage. 1300 Park Avanue. Apply 910 Park A VAKHA MlKf* Q*s *»****'!

W anted_______
•p|»j3|l h „  J»MI

•uy *poqiiujnj *a8wDoajj»u« 40
ju jiuvivd* uxooj e o a q x -H ia iN V J t f

H. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
Insurance

HANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First NaUonal Bank Bldf. 
Sanford, -■ . . Florida

Wilson Welding & Radiator1 
Works

• If  D*a JKetal w* oatt weld t t "
1ANF0RD, FLORIDA

Sanford Novelty 
Works

.V. C. COLLER, Prop.• , ,, i .
General Shop end Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 
517 Commercial Street

By GEORGE McMANU8ICING U PTATH ER

t W C X J L O  H O T '  l
HA.VCNT V O C O Tt n  Cl\ T T t K ^ O A . 6 * 6 ^ U . ' F R O M  

B C E K  OAC**>

K O  < D O T ? .~
YOUR

Schelle Maines
*•“ LAWYER • j* 

*:• —  Court Hone

George A , DeCottes
Attorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County 
lank

Sanford,------------------Florida

Fred IL Wilson :
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Flrat NaUonal Bank Bid*. 
Sanford -----------  “  ^Florida’

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

* • ^ 9 *  > » D N  V h .
Phone 417-L-R •

.151

Sanford Machine Co,
Ssasrml Mm IIh  , U  B A h t ) . .  

V  W i r t ,  ,
Phaaa

€ 'rll»4«r f i t la l ta i

Sanford Sign
APPROPRIAtR r 

'.LETTERING ♦
For AH Classes of WdHf N 'M 

1U7 Nortt Sanford Ave

STEWART Tht Florist 
Flowers For AO
Member* Florists 

Urary

811 Myrtle Ara.
*V* *  \>*

<


